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~I-IE origin of our national 
~ Thanksgiving day came about 

in a vcry reverent, loving, and 
worshipful manner. It was the be
g inning of an event which has caused 
millions to bow thoughtfully before 
God and give Him thanks for home 
and daily necessities. It was a volun~ 
tary service inspired by holy ambitions. 
It was a time when the innermost 
thoughts of men went up to God in 
praise and thanksgiving. The pain oi 
being isolated from !O\·cd ones in the 
far away homeland, the constant dread 
of wild Indians, and the hardships of 
pioneering, werc lost gig-ht of, in the 
presence of God's abundant supply. In 
the spi ri t of holy worship and thanks
giving they assembled to give Him 
praise. The account of their service, 
given in their own language, is not 
only interesting, but r('vcals the true 
spirit of Chri stian gratitude. 

"Our harvest being gotten in, our 
Governor (\Villiam Bradford) sent 
four men on fouling, so that we might 
after a more special manner rejoice to
gether after we had gathered the fruit 
of Ollr labors. They four in one day 
killed as much fauleas, with a little help 
beside, served the company almost a 
weeke. At which t ime, amongst other 
recreation, we exercised our arms, 
many o f the Indians coming amongst 
us, and among the rest there greatest 
King Massasoit, with some ninety men, 
whome for three days we entertained 
and feasted, and they went out and 
killed finc deer, which they brought to 
the plantation and bestowed on our 
Governor and upon the Captain (Miles 
Standish) and others." 

Such is the historic record of the 
first Thanksg-iving in Plymouth Colony 
in tfle year 1621. Less than a year be-
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" He Crownet h the Year wit h 
His Goodness" 

FOlmfaill of mercy, God of 10'l.'e, 
H ow rich Thy boullties are! 

The rollillg seaSO'lS, as they fIIO'l'e, 
Proclaim Thy constant carc. 

The spring's $"dlcct injlue1lc(', Lord, 
was Thille; 

The plants ill beauty grCltJ; 
Thou gadst refulgent SUfiS 10 shine, 

And the refreshing dC'W. 

These various mercies from above 
Matured fhe S1.veflillg graiJt; 

A kindly /w".."cst cr(JW1IS Thy lotle, 
And plellty fills the plaill. 

We O"'dJII a11d bless Thy gracious S"dJay; 
Thy halld all lIa/lIre hails; 

Seed-time nOr harvest, tliqht 110r day, 
Summer nor WilIer foils. 

Price Z c nt. 

fore this event, the 1\1ayflower, bear
ing its little band of 102 pilgrims, 
anchored ofT the rocky coast of New 
England. Alone in the boundless wil
derness of the new "arid, the heroic 
Puritans struggled through the severe 
winter, battling with snow and wind, 
savage foes, hunger, sickness, and 
death itself. III three months they lost 
by death almost olle half of tlwir COI11-

pany, But in the springtime, Ii fc look
ed more kindly upon them, summer 
smiled upon their corn fields and the 
autumn brought abundant harvest. A 
few little dwellings had been built, and 
preparations had heen made for others, 
making a tiny oas is of homes in the 
\\Iilds of the new world, America. Then 
it was that Governor \Villiam Drad
ford issued his first proclamation, and 
the pilgrims and their Indian guests 
partook o f that first and now historic 
American Thanksgiving. 

George \Vashington, in December 
1789, issucd thc first Presidential 
Thanksgiving proclamation in our 
country, but the observance of Thanks
giving did not becomc an annual af
fair until 1863, when President Abra
ham Lincoln set aside the last Thurs
day of N'ovemher as :l day of special 
Thanksgiving to Almighty God for 
Dis goodness in supplying both spirit
ual and physical needs. Since then, 
every President has issued a similar 
message, calling upon the people in 
general to assemble in their various 
places of worship in happy praise and 
give thanks unto God. 

The holy observance o f this annual 
Thanksgi\'ing day, which has come 
down to tiS from our fath ers, like 
many other things, has undergone and 
is undergoing radical changes. In the 

(Continued on Page Fifteen) 
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eoncerning C9pportunities 
O. L. Ellenwood, Laramie, Wyo. 

B~======~~~~~J========~~G 
"And thc Lorci said untu him, \Vhat i!:i 

that in thy hand? Anfl he !>aiu, A rod." 
Exodus 4 :2. 

\\'c have all heard dear people of God 
l)(.:wail thc fact that they cannot do great 
lhmgs for God. But the probability is 
t11(.'y arc k;n-ing undone the small tasks 
that the Lord has put he fore them. \Vc 
mu')t understand clearly that the Lord 
will neHr put more respon')ibility upon a 
person than that person is capable of 
handling. Promotion result~ from prov
ing. \\ hen we ha\'e donc thc little things 
thilt (jo(l has giHn us to do, then wc 
shall he rcarly to assume greater tasks. 
\Ve must improvc the opportunities we 
have he fore thc Lord will l: ntfllst us with 
greater work!;, 

From thl: parable of the talents ()'Iatt. 
25.14-30) we learn that the Lord is 
pltascd with nothing less than a fruit
ful life. The judgment passed on the 
"unprofitable se rvant" is rejection to the 
place of outer darkness. \Ve read in 
John 15:6 that the branch that doesn't 
bear fruit is cast forth into the burning. 
\\' hat solemn injunctions these warnings 
should become to us! 

"But," you ask, "what is there that I 
can do ? ~l y IHl:;1ns arc limited. I have 
no natural talents or abilities. Further
more. I am tied down to the very seriolls 
business o f making a living for my wife 
and family. How can 1 go forth to 
do the work of God?" To YOtl, earnest 
friend, we call attent ion to the words of 
the Lord to Moses, H\rVhat is that in thy 
hand ?" Now, Moses had been herding 
sheep in the back side of the desert for 
a good number of years, and I c..xpcct 
he often prayed and communed with 
God, for you remember the chi ldren of 
J srael knew God to the exent that He 
had revealed ] l imself to Abraham and 
to T saac and to Jacob. But now came the 
call of God to the man Moses, the prince 
from Egypt who had brcol11e the shep
herd of Midian. Moses, like most of us, 
fel t his weakness and insufficiency, and 
immediately began to offer excuses to the 
Lord. 

"But, Moses, what is that in thy hand?" 
" \¥hy can't you sec, Lord? It is my 

rod, the rod that I use when I am herd ing 
my sheep." 

"All right, Moses, cast your rod on 
the ground and see what becomes o f it." 

"A serpent, Lord, it has become a ser
pent." 

"And now pick it tip again." 
"ft is my rod again, Lord." 

Do you see what happened, brother? 
\\"hen ~loses cast down the emblem of 
his daily lahors in con~~ecration before 
the Lord, the Lord blessed that emblem 
with mighty power. And that is exactly 
what God will do for you. He will take 
your daily work, if it is consecrated, and 
make it a part of his great program, and 
",·ill bless it to ) I is et~rnal praise and 
glory. You do not have to stand in a pul
pit and preach a fine sermon to do God's 
work, but you can dig the metal in the 
depths of a millc, you can wield the 
Iu.:ayy hamll1er 111 a machine shop, or you 
can keep books in a busy office, and still 
do consecrated service for the King. God 
wants to enter into your laLors, a.nd He 
wants you to do your best for Him. He 
is putting YOll through a sort of training 
school for the time being, and some day 
IIe is going to promote you to a higher 
work for Him, if not in this world then 
in the next. 

\Vhat is that in thy hand? Here is a 
little lad with fi ve barley loaves and two 
little fishes. Here, also, is a great 
crowd of fi\'e thousand men besides wom
en and child ren, all hungry after the 
long walk in to the countryside and after 
the events of the day. But these are COI1 -
secrated loaves and fi shes, yielded to the 
Master for what lIe de~ ires . And now 
the Master in His usual orderly way ar
ranges the great company into smaller 
groups. All things are ready, and now 
comes the feast! Could you imagine a 
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more wonderful banquet? The green 
grass is the table spread_ The blue sky 
is the canop)' to the banqueting room. 
The twelve apostles are the head waiters. 
Grace is asked by the beloved Lord. And 
food is served that has been touched by 
the fll1gers of the Lord in miracle. All 
this great blessing came because of the 
willingness of a little lad to yield up to 
thc Lord what was in his han<1. 

Did the blessing end there? No, the 
f<.-ast goes on, and millions are fed from 
the words occasioned by that great object 
lesson. "1 am the bread of life. Your 
fathers did eat manna in the wilderm:ss, 
and arc dead. I am the living bread which 
came down from heaven. I f all\, man 
eat of this hread, he shall live fot~ever!" 
\V()ncicrful words! Read all of this beau
tiful scrmon in the fifth chapter of John. 
, \nd then remember that all th is chain o f 
blessing was made pOSSible because one 
little boy offered the Lord what was in 
his hand, and in his power to give. 

\\'hat is that in thy hand? Here comes 
l\Iary o f Bethany with an alabaster box 
of precious ointment. Sec, she is break
ing the val uable box and pouring its con
tents upon the head of the Master I How 
sweet the perfume smells! How happy is 
the expression on the face of the Lord I 
nut now listen to the materialists, "Why 
is this waste of the ointment made ? For 
it might have been sold for more than 
three hundred pence, and have been given 
to the poor." Have you seen them? Have 
you heard them, these men who always 
try to measure the blessings of God in 
dollars and cents? How quiCk arc their 
narrowed eyes to appraise the worth of 
things that are seen, while on the other 
hand they stare blindly at things unseen, 
unconscious all the time that things spirit
lIal may possess a wealth untold. True, 
many people might have been fed from 
the money rece ived from the sale of the 
alabaster box, and many poor might have 
been well cared for. But works of char
it)' and social service will never take the 
place of simple heart devotion, and it is 
this worship that our Lord loves most of 
all. 

\ 'Vas the ointment wasted? No, fo r it 
has given us over twenty verses of prec
ious Scripture; and its sweet aroma has 
never died away, but it has intensified in 
sweetness and in strength, and has reach
ed down to ll S in the twentieth century. 
\ 'Ve pray God that many more alabaste r 
boxes o f praise and worship may be 
broken for the Master, for here is some
thing fit for a gift which all possess. 

What is that in thy hand? Behold the 
widow cast ing her mite in to the money 
chest o f the temple. Unlike the P hari
sees, she does not fl aunt her gi ft , but 
keeps it humbly hidden in the palm o f her 
hand. S he does not wait until a crowd is 
gathered before she makes her offering, 
but modestly and unobtrusively makes 

I 
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her way unnoticed to the treasury. un
noticed? ~o. for Onc sees he:. One 
whose eye!:> arc trained to catch sight of 
the things that arc unseen of man. But 
what arc two mites? Aren 't they \\:<:,rth 
only about half a cent? 1\ re n~t the Jing
ling coins of gold and sil\'er, l>emg thrown 
in by lhe scr ibes and Phansees of much 
morc value? Yes, the gifts of the 
Pharisees arc of mllch. morc \'~lllc 
looked at from onc ?Omt of ,VICW. 

nut our God is not mercenary. HIs ~'(
istcncc docs not depend upon the gifts 
made by man. His acceptance 0,£ our 
gifts depends diree,tl), D,Il the motive of 
giving on the sacrifice lIlYolvcd. and on 
the attitude we assume when we make 
QUI' gifts. 

The ~if lS of the Pharis~cs wefe mad~ 
that glory might be re,:cl~'ed of ,men, 
therefore these donors received. their re
ward here on earth. But the ~If.t of tl~e 
widow. which was her whole hvmg, "'I.ll 
never he forgotten. Th~ record of this 
gift will be eng-rayed upon sc rolls of gold 
in the city over there. . 

\\'hat is that in thy hand? David 5t~lks 
forth with his shepherd' s staff, a shng, 
and fiyc smooth stones in his shepherd's 
bag. Across the little valley t~at sepa
rates the two a!'mies !~ers Goliath, the 
Philistine champion, pacmg up and down 
the hi ll side and displayi ng his more than 
nine feet of strength and prowess. lIe 
sees David coming, and an oath and cry 
o f contempt fa ll from his liP.s, "Am; 
a dog that thou comest to me With staves. 
Come to me, and I will give thy flesh to 
the fowls of the air, and to the beasts of 
the fie ld." But David is not a foc t<;> be 
lightly reckoned with. Rather he . IS. a 
formidable enemy to the unbehevmg 
Philistine because he has all the power 
of heaven back of him. "I come to thee 
in the name of the Lord of ,~osts! the 
God o f the armies of I srael. vVIth a 
heavy thud the body of Gol iath s1t~mps 
to the ground, the victim of a sl~gl e 
stone from David's sling. Truly "httle 
is much jf God is in it. " Stones are com
mon th ings. But noth ing is common ~v~en 
God sanctifies it by H is power dlvme. 
T his story teaches .us the . gre~t I~sson 
that we Illay win Ill ighty vlcton es I f we 
t rust ourselves to the care of God, and 
ask the Lord to ble5s such means as we 
have. 

Timothy comes next. He possessed, 
you remember, a godly characte r and a 
fine knowledge of the \Vord o f God. 
T here are some people who {eel that u.n
less a person has tasted the depths of sm, 
his converted life will never amount to 
much. But this conception is wrong. God 
can use anyone in Christian se rvi.ce who 
has a willing heart for such serv ice, but 
He can work more quickly with those 
who have had a Christian bringing-up. 
There are yet others that think that ac
tion means everything. If asked, we cou~d 
al1 probably name me.o who are dynamIc 
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and ro'\'erf111 preachers, but who~c min
istries are destroyed hy the lack of sou!ld 
character. So the least of us can, With 

Rise and Give Thanks 
... to God ... 

PS(lI",119:62 

Au echo of <IT/wllk'sgh·jng Dal' 
Uslic 11. /l(lll 

Is thy hcart lIlerry 7.\·;tll God's lIC'"dI 

7.l.'jlle.~ 

Rise and gi.,c thanks today! 
I s the .~wfcf lalld of Callaalf thiner 

Praise lIim "itithouf delay/ 
Risi' alld gin' thanks to God! 

Tell of lIis glt»'iolls fame! 
lIe is the gi"'er of ali that's good; 

Lct liS exalt [-{is 1fame. 

Is it the /tollr of midHight-dark, 
Fillt'd 1.l'ith tlzr. shades of fear! 

Prison alld stripes your lot! Yet 
hm'k! 

Ne'l.'er '<t'as God more flear! 
Rise alld gi7.'e thanks alld sill9! 

Let the poor captives kllow 
You have a Saviour that sets men 

free! 
Tell th em yolt've foulld it so. 

Were '\'ou a sinner that came back 
. hO"Hle; 

Yet yo" arc cold today! 
Tunl once m ore, and leave aU and 

come; 
Jesus is still the way! 

Rise all(/ give litall/.'S again! 
Still doth the fOlllllaia flow; 

Ami the blood of tile Lamb for 
sil/flers slai" 

Washes as while as ,mcrdJ! 

If yOlt would loose Satan's strangle
hold, 

S pClld your last breath In 

praise; 
Praise is the gatf' to the city of gold. 

Thall ksgiv;ng always pa')ls! 
Rise and give thatlks to God! 

Thallk Him for everythillgl 
Nothillg Ihat He permits can thell 

A ught bl/t a blessing briJlg. 

Have YOII a mouth and breath to 
sing' 

Have )'01/ a haud to 7.tIOVer 
Sholtt alld rejoice! for Christ is 

King, 
T riumphing o'rr the grave l 

And they that dwell in dust, 
Called from impris'11illg sad, 

Joinillg H is praise 0'11 that Day 
of days, 

S hall rise and give Ihanks to 
God. 
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the help of the Lord, culti\'a~e an.d. de
\ dop !'i[ahlc charatll':s and dispoSItiOns. 
qualities whi~h are II1dc~d yaillable as
:-'l'IS to the klllgdolll of bod. 

J krc i:-. the la:-.t of those we have chos
en fwm the Uiulc to illustrate our theme. 
\ Vc shall have to call hun .:\. Disciple, fo r 
he is kit 1I1l1l;Ulled and thl'rL' is no Wfly 
to iciclIlify him, ] It: had in his hand an 
orJinary ~ t'0l111l1llil n 'I fl.' • sllch, as was 
lI~l'd hy the people of .:-\t:w rc~tament 
times. .\nll with Ihi~ n111C he lowcred 
Paul out of his wimlow <Iud oyer the 
city wall. Thus Paul escaped the ft~ry of 
the D<l111aSCCllc Jt.ws who were scckll1g to 
take his liie. \\'hat is that in thy hand, 
thou disciple of the Lord Jc:-.us? OI~ly 
a rope? Thl.'l1 dedicate it to the scrnce 
of God, ant.! hold it !'teady, for the Ut'S
tillies of millions of li\es arc clinging to 
that cord! 

Had YOII cnr stopped to think what 
might haye !mppcllcd ha~1 Paul ~allcn .m
to the hands of IllS tllt.:llllCS at thiS Critical 
lllOI11L'nt in his life? In the fi rst place. 
we should newr have had the Pauline 
('pistles wilh all .th~ir wondcrful. rC~'ela
tions o f the Chn slian way, of Justifica
tion hy faith, of redemption, of the 
grace of God, of spiritual gi its, of the 
rt.'sllrr('ction, and ot tlie host of other 
wonded ul doctrines. The churches at 
Ephesus, at Galatia, at Corinth, a t Thes
salonica, at Beren, and at many other 
towns might never han heen establi shed. 
The gospel might never ha\fe been car
ried into Europe, and as a consequence 
we might be living in darkness today. 
Ananias. Felix, F estus , Agri ppa, and the 
Roman court mig ht never have heard of 
the power of Jesus to save. Oh, the won
der of it, that God can take the ordinary 
things of everyday life, when yielded up 
to Him, and make them the opening para
graph of a story that never ends! 

\Vhat is that in thy hand ? May the 
following lines be YOllr answer to this 
question {rom God: 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated. Lord, to thee; 
Take my hands, and Il't thelll 
At the impulse of Thy lOve. 

move 

Take my fect. and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee; 
Take my voice. and let lI1e sing 
Always, only for Illy King. 

Take my silver and my gold. 
Not a mi te would I withhold ; 
Take my moments and my days, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 

Take my wi ll and make it T hine, 
It shall be no longer mine; 
Take my hea rt, it is Thine own, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

As the thoughts are, the soul is; the 
thoughts are the soul's pinions, with 
whic11 it wings its way, either to heaven 
or hell.- Scriver. 
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"In Everything Gi"e Thanks" 
For more than twenty years I have had 

a 1110tto in my home (and I trust it is al
so in my heart), "]n everything give 
thanks." 1 Thess. 5 :18. 1 have heard 
some comment concerning this motto, 
"That is not rcastmable." Martin Luth
er who had a great contempt for that 
kind of carnal reasoning which contra
dicts the revealed wisdom of our in
finitely wise God, used to say, "Thou 
beast , reason 1" A cel·tain preacher, who 
certainly ought to have known better, 
made the remark, "Well, now, you can't 
give thanks for everything." We re
minded him of that Scripture, "Giving 
thanks always for all things." Eph. 5 :20. 
Obey these simple Scriptures and you 
will find that there is blessed victory in 
giving thanks all the time for everything 
and in everything. 

The Cause 
\Vhen David Lloyd George was 

Premier of Great Britain one enthusias
tic admirer sa id o( him. "He meets sit
uations just as they are, and not as they 
might be." 'We know very well that 
there are si tuations which are beyond 
the wbdoll1 of Lloyd George and of 
every other statesman, but, thank God, 
our Lord J eSl1S Christ can deal with 
every difficult situation, and bring posi
tive blessing out of absolute chaos. This 
is no longer a theory to us, for 'We kmrdl 
that all things work together for good 
to them that love God. And that is why 
we can give thanks always for all things; 
including tribulations, distressesl perse
cutions, famines, nakedness, peril and 
sword. 

God's Care 
"But," someonc will protest, "you do 

110t know my ci rcumstances." No, but we 
know the Lord loves you. for it is writ
ten, "Yea, he loved the people. I

' Deut. 
33 :3. Do YOll remember Jacobls com
plaint when everything looked as if it 
werc wrong? "All thesc things arc against 
Illc"-when al1 the time God, behind the 
scenes, was working for his preservation 
and that of his seed. Yesl we know there 
has been an economic collapse and that 
there is Illuch that tests and tries, but the 
old Book still makes this declaration: 
"Trust in the Lord and do good, so shalt 
thou dwell in the land ,md ver ily thou 
shal t be fed." There was di re famine in 
Canaan, but God had prepared plenty 
for Jacob and his seed in Egypt. And to
day lIe says to li S, "The young lions 
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(perhaps the most agile of all the crea
tures of earth) do lack and suffer 
hungerl but they that seck the Lord shall 
not want any good thing." He that "doth 
the ravens feed and providentially caters 
for the sparrow" will not fail to provide 
for those He counts of more value than 
many sparrows. 

"M aist Iy Praise" 
There came to a Christian doctor in a 

hospita l in Scotland a poor old saint 
whose case was absolutely hopeless from 
a human viewpoint. The kind doctor had 
to tell him he could do nothing for him 
and send him back to his home. One 
day when the doctor was in the vicinity 
of the homc he dropped in to see the old 
man as he lay bedridden. Both the old 
Illan and his wife were very poor, re
ceiving' but three shillings (seventy-five 
CClltS) per week from a charity organiza
tion. The doctor felt for the old saint 
and said, "May I pray with you?" "Yes, 
doctor," said the old man, "ye may, but 
doctor, it must be maistly praise." The 
old man believed the record that all 
things, even poverty an.! sickness, were 
working together for his good. He want
ed the doctor to join with him in thanks
giving. 

Thanksgiving Stocktaking 
And so as Thanksgiving returns again 

we might takc a leaf from the old man's 
book and make it "maistly praise." 
Thanksgiving day is an excellent time 
for a stocktaking of all our benefits. Start 
the day with Psalm 103, and call on all 
that is within you to praise the Lord. 
Then begin to enumerate all His bene
fits. The first cause for Thanksgiving, 
and surely the greatest, is this: "Who 
forgi\'Cth all thine iniquities." Said 
someone to an old saint, "I know the 
Lord forgave all my inIquities when I 
was saved, but donlt YOtl think He will 
hold against me on the judgment day all 
the sins I have committed since that 
time?" "E\'ery night," saId the old saint, 
"I bring everything to the Blood of 
cleansing and T know, yes, I k'IO'W that 
the precious blood of Jeslls Christ, God's 
Son. cleanses me from all sin." Let us 
not magnify our sins, but let us magnify 
the Lord whosc precious blood provides 
forgiveness full and free from all our in
iquities as we confess and forsake them. 
Is not that something for which to be 
very thankful? 

Praise for Healing 
And the second item for praise found 

on David's li st of benefits is this: "\Vho 
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healeth all thy diseases.'1 The Christian 
doctor and the old Scotch saint to whom 
we referred had perhaps not learned in 
a practical way this precious truth. If 
they had thc old Scotchman would doubt
less have declared, "It must be all praise." 
Healing is one of Calvary's benefits, for 
it is written in that marvelous foreview 
of the Cross that Isaiah gives us in the 
53rd chapter of his prophecy: "Our 
diseases did lie bear ][imself, and our 
pains JJe carried ... and through His 
bruises was healing granted to us." Isa. 
53 :4, 5, Leeser's translation. Accept this 
gracious provision and give God thanks 
for it. There is nothing too hard for 
Him. Therc has recently come to our 
desk the confirmation of a miracle 
wrought some years ago. "At the be
ginning of the Pentecostal work in Chi
cago the child of an Italian sister died. 
Her husband was uncoll-..crted and she 
did not know what to do. In agony and 
despair she took her dead child and 
brought it to the Pentecostal church on 
Erie Street. The elders and the breth
ren unitedly knelt down and prayed for 
the dead child. The Lord of the resur
rection heard their cr ies in heaven, and 
the child was restored back to life. This 
case is a living testimony that ('u r Lord 
is just the same today as of old, and has 
yet the same old-time power to raise the 
dead. This testimony is corroborated by 
two or three witnesses." 

Expanding Grace 
As you make Thanksgiving day a day 

of stocktaking for all of the Lord's bene
fits, go through this wonderful I03rd 
Psalm and give God thanks for every 
provision that lIe has made, for all that 
the Lord is and for all that He does. 
Praise God for the record: "As far as 
the east is frolll the west, so far hath he 
removed our transgressions from us." A 
brother said to me the other day, "Jeans 
and other scientists are now telling us 
that the universe is expanding. r am 
very glad to hear this newsl for the more 
it expands the further the cast will be 
from the west and the further my trans
gressions wili be removed from me." 

The Prevailing Kingdom 
In these days of economic unrest there 

is one thing declared in this Psalm for 
which we can he profoundly grateful. 
It is this: "The Lord hath prcpared His 
throne in the heavcns; and His kingdom 
ruleth over all." During the past few 
years we have seen many thrones of 
earth totter, and scores of revolutions. 
Tn the ncar future we may see the over
turning and overthrowing of many more 
of the governments of earth. Despite all 
peace proposals, we shall 11'1ve wars and 
rumors of wars until tht end. But in 
the midst of all the turmoils of earth 
there is, thank Gael, something that will 
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keep e\'ery child of God peaceful and un
disturbed. It is the glorious fact that 
God has delivered him from this present 
nil wodd, dominated as it is by the 
powers of darkness, and hath translated 
him into the kingdom of lIi:; dear Son. 
\\'e know that that throne in the heavens 
will never totter and that IT is kingdom 
shall never be destroyed, but it shall' 
break in pieces and consume all kingdoms 
of earth. and "it shall stand forever." 
Dan. 2 :44. 

An Eternal Thanhsgiuing Day 

How our hearts should be filled with 
thanksgiving as we vicw the prospects of 
the future: "The kingdom and dominion, 
and the greatness of the king-dam under 
the whole hca\'cn, shall be given to the 
people of the saints of the most High, 

A National Problem 
According to Capper's J,V ccNy: The 

American Railway Association claims 
500.000 young Americans are "riding the 
rods" to nowhere-just roaming aimless
ly from place to place. 

The existence of so many wanderers 
adds another element of demoralization 
to our national life. 

Arabs and Jewish l mmigration 
According to a newspaper report one 

person was killed and 35 wounded in 
two new clashes in the Palestinian port of 
Jiaifa, between police and Arabs who 
demonstrated against Jewish immigra
tion. 

The Arabs claim the land by right of 
tenure; that is they have held it for hun
dreds of years. The Jewish claim is 
based upon the divine promise and grant 
to IsraeL The second claim will ulti
mately prevail. 

Atheism in U . S. A. 
According to Natiollal Republic (quot

ed in Afoody MOil/hi},), "there are some 
three hundred national movements con
nected with Communism and Socialism, 
having thousands of state and local 
branches that cover the country from 
coast to coast. The Communists are set
ting tip their anti-religious leagues and 
American atheistic societies in every city 
and hamlet in the United States. All 
these activities have as their purpose the 
breaking dow\1 of the moral fibre of the 
people, at the same time destroying their 
patriotism and respect for organized 
government. law, and order." 

Our national survival will depend on 
national revivaL 
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whose kingdom is an everlasting king
dom, and all dominions shall serve and 
abc)' 11im." Dan. 7 :27. Today we can 
rejoicc in the truth that evcn now "His 
kingdom ruleth over all." But. thank 
God, a day is coming when all "the king
doms of this world arc hccome the king
doms of our Lord. and of Iii .. Christ, 
and He shall feign for cvcr ancI enr." 
ln that cla\' when I hrar the orcht'stra 
of 14-l,CXXJ ~harpists, descrihed in ]\e\·e1a
tion I·~, ~lart to play and sing their Hal
lelujah chorus, e\'en though I ha\'e not 
mllch of a \'oice. I fear that I shall not be 
ahlc to resist the tempt:ltioll to join in. 
The ushering in of HIS kingdom will 
be the bringing in of an eternal Thank::;
~i\'ing Day. But in the meantime let us 
joyfully, <:nthusiasticallv. and continual
ly be obedient to the divine command, 
"De )'e thankful." 

Romanism Abandoned 
That the Rdormation message is still 

winning Romanists may be seen from the 
rollowing report gi\'en in /lIIia1lce /f 'eek-
1)1: 

"Four hundred and twelve persons, 
all adults, and fortlH:r Homan Catholics, 
were baptized 011 Jalllnry 29th in an 
Anglican Church in ::\lol1tl'eal by the pas
tor, who had also been a pric::st in the 
Homan Catholic Church. 1t is reported 
that man v other French Catholics are 
Oil the point of uniting also with this 
Protestant church." 

God's Warning 
The Prohibition amendment has now 

been repealed. and a sad day for this 
country is being ushered in, a day of in
creased drunkenness, of more broken 
homes, of more half naked, famished and 
destitute children. \Ve believe that all 
who have been responsible for this re
peal will have to share in thc woe of 
Habakkuk 2:15-16, "\Voe unto him that 
g iveth his neighbor drink, that putteth 
thy bottle to him, and 111akest him drunk
en also ... the Lord's right hand shall be 
turned unto thee, and shameful spewing 
shaH be on thy glory." 

.;._------,-_._----..,;. 
A Reminder 

Do 1I0t forget that Friday De
cember 1st, has bee II set apart for 
a special day of prayer among all 
the Assemblies of God. Let tiS all 
gather together ill our various as
semblies on that day aml pOlfr out I 
olfr hearts in hlfmble contrition be- .!. 
fore Ollr God. 

.:.-
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"7 he lneulluble" 
The war predictions of the Lord Je

sus ar(' so ncar fulfiJil11ent that at least 
(11\(.' nnliOIl secms to he preparing for 
war on thc basis of th.1t prediction. 
Out'stinllcd In' Stanle\' High as to the 
~rtlltlilk of tile (~ertn~1I1 church to war 
preparation. Bi~hop ;\[udicr, head of the 
church, replied «(IUOu.:d in l.ilcrlJry Di
(iest, "You iorget thal Je~us warned 
us that tht'rc would be wars and rumorS 
of war~. "'c German Chri~tians want 
peace. But there are dark da)'~ ahead. 
\\'c would he false to our mi~sion if we 
failed to help the nation prepare for 
them." COlll1nentillg- 011 the situation in 
Gl:rmam·. St:1I1ley II ig-h acids. "I n such 
atlllo~plil're Euroj c's 'Xl'xt war' is no 
longer lll(.'reiy the bog-cy of sc..'1rcmongers. 
The hOg-l'Y Sl'CIllS to ha \'e put on flesh and 
hlood.'· 

Unheeded Warnings 
..-\ccording to Christia" Obscr'Z.'CT 

(CJuoted in M()od:!,' .lI01lll11y)· 
"Some years ago \\'oodrow \Vils~m 

sounded a note of warn11lg' that malcnai 
pro~pcrity could not continue indeflllitcly 
unless we built more stahle sptrltual 
foundations. In the days of prosperity 
the warning was hut lillie heeded. Later 
1\lr. Coolidge sounded a similar note in 
thc foJ1owing words: '\\'c do not need 
more lIatio11al developmcnt; we need 
more spiritual dC\'e\OpllH:llt. \\'e clo not 
Il(.'ed Il\nre intellectual power; we nced 
more spiritual powcr. \\'c do not need 
mCIl'c knowledge; we 1Il'l'c1 more charac
ter. \Vc do not l1eed more go\,ernment; 
we need more culture. \Vc do not need 
more law; we need mOle reli~ion.' \Ve 
arc beg-inning to sec now the wisdom of 
these two f.1r-sceing leat\l.'rs of our na
tional life." 

Are All Religions Good? 
The sentiment underlying the Parlia

ment of Religions is that the major re
ligions of mankind are all good, and that 
instead of striving to convert people 
fr0111 Hindui sm and othcr religions the 
church should learn fr0111 them. nut this 
is what Katherine Mayo, authoress of 
"l\lother India" has to say (quoted in 
Alliallce Weekly): 

., I n thi .. country much is said of the 
spirituality of thought and religion of 
lIindui sm. I regard Hinduism as the 
Illost damnable creed ever fastened upon 
hllm .. '111 beings. It is a deadly upas tree. 
... There is no earthly lise ill sending 
missionaries to India with a religious mes
sage that merely sp rays the leaves and 
trims the branches of that trce. The trce 
must he dug up and its roots destroyed. 
... The work which has to be done de
mands spir its fired with the conviction 
that their mcssage is Light brought to 
darkness. They must be aflame .... YOlt 

cannot kindle a fire with a glowworm." 
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New Station 'n China 
Brother and Sister Osgood have re

cently written a very interesting Ictter re
porting the progress of their work in 
Southwest China. \Ve are here printing 
a few paragraphs of the letter. 

"We had been hoping that in some 
way there could be a Christian family in 
Lah Sh Bah where we arc opening a new 
station, and the Lord has actually sent 
one from Wei Hsi. A young tailor and 
his wife h.avc opened a shop there, so 
now, COllntlllg our cook and ourselves the 
resident membership in the valley is six. 
\Vc arc asking Him to make us all good 
disciples so that we 
may lead many morc in 
the coming year, if Je
sus tarries, to enter the 
fold. 

"After mllch pa
tience and persistence 
we succeeded in renting 
a building in which to 
hoi d our meetings. 
Things move very slow
ly here and when we 
finally got the formcr 
tenants out , it seemed 
that the carpcnters 
would never come. 
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vVord of life to their own brethren? 
Brother Boyce in India has threc splendid 
workers who are not only good preach
ers but two of them are also valuable 
language teachers. Two of them can be 
supported for $12.00 and the other one 
for $15.00 per month. \Ve believe some
one will want to have a part in spreading 
the gospel in India and will answer this 
appeal by taking up the support or part 
of the support of onc or more of these 
faith fill workers. Send all offerings to 
Foreign :Mi~~ions Department, stating 
that yOIl want to help to support Broth
er Boyce's workers. We will forward 
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few days ago and he said he had never 
had it before. 

Miracles of Healings 
"A poor widow in the village just out

side our mission compound had a very 
bad foot so we told her to come and be 
prayed for. A few days later I met her 
and asked her how her foot was to which 
she replied that it was well. vVhen I in
quired what she had done for it to cause 
it to heal so quickly she told me that she 
had come to our compound and our Bi
ble woman had prayed for it and it was 
i1lstantly healed. 

"A man in the village 
of Bclwa was very ill 
and afta we had pray
(;el [or him several 
times our native work
ers went again to pray 
and he was instantly 
healed 'Jf the fever. 

"One of our new 
preachers was taken 
down with fever and 
w hen he requested 
prayer and we anoint
ed him he was com
pletely healed." 

Native Worker's 
Letter 

\Vhen til ey did, it was 
some liille before we 
could find lumber for 
repairing the property 
and it sold for a fabu
lous price. \Ve had a 
similar experience in 
getting the plasterers 
and finding the lime 
and the price of it was 
high. The work is pro
gressing nicely now 
and we hope to be 
ready for meetings by 

Our Gl'I/l'ml Super·illtendl'l/l, Brolher Erllest fVilfiallls, 'with a group 
of 1IIissiollarics 'Who affended Ihe Gel/eral COlltlcil ill Philadelphia. Some of 
them arc dressed ill the lIalh'e costume of llle lalld of their adoptioll. 

The following report 
comcs to us from 1\[rs. 
Harvey's native work
er, who has charge of 
the outstation at Harai
ya, India. Through his 
own brcken English his 
si mplicity and earnest
ness can be fclt. He 
writes: "Haraiya is an 
outstation of Nawab

Sunday. ).f rs. Osgood is making cur
tains, and wc expect to finish the inside 
tomorrow so we can have our official 
dedication Sunday. Now we have two 
chapels to take care of three serviccs a 
week in onc and fine in the other." 

Urgent Need 
One of the most difficult problems 

which the missionaries on the field ha\'e 
to face at present is that of supporting 
their native workers. Many of them have 
taken care of their native workers out of 
their own personal allowance but now 
that the rate of exchange is so low they 
receive scarcely enough to meet their own 
needs. Then who is to care for the na
tive Christians who have given up their 
positions and left all to go out with the 

t he offering on to him, giving him your 
namc and address so that hc may write 
to you direct, telling you of the work that 
),otlr money helped to accomplish. 

Showers and Reuival Showers 
Brother Boyce writes: "\Ve are having 

constant rain but while it hinders our 
going out to the villages, yet we are 
utilizing the time in prayer daily. V'ie 
trust that while the showers on the out
side keep us in , our cups will be filled to 
overflowing and the Lord will pour out 
showers of revivd upon us . 

"During this wet weather we stand in 
special need of prayer as so much water 
is standing all around and this part of 
the country is noted for Malaria. One of 
our preachers was down with fever a 

ganj Mission. Today I want to let you 
know how thc monthly work is carried 011 

here. The work is done whole week 
except Sunday. \Vhen I reach in village, 
peoplc from all sides corne to me and they 
ask me about my welfare. Then I play 
on my tambourine and those who had not 
comc till, hearing the sweet sound of 
mine, come to me rushing from every 
corner of village. I preach them in par
able or miracles that salvation is only 
through Christ. Thosc who arc educat
ed, they put questions with me. I give 
them good answer with the power of my 
Lord. This is the way how I remove 
their false belief, when they get a good 
reply, which closes their mouth to ques
tion with me again. 

"Then they put their caste before me. 
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This is a big wall for Christianity in In
dia. I ask you brethren to pray for this 
weakness. This caste system is a kind 
of iron chain which cause great disturb
ance in Christ teaching. Not only this, 
but it stop people to become Christian. 
"'hen they realize that Christ is their 
Saviour, but they can not become Chris
tian, as they say that, if they will become 
Christian, they will lose their caste
society. 

flin rainy season of India, people work 
in their fields from morning till noon, 
and anyone who likes to meet them, he 
should go into fields. I often visit them 
in thei r fields. 

"I often work in opium Kothi. This 
is a place, where people come from far 
and ncar to take the seed of opium from 
Opium Govt. Now this opium work is 
stopped from this district, and it was 
last opportunity for me to preach among 
these thousands of hungry souls, who 
had comc here this time. Those, who 
were acquainted with me, they were very 
sorrowful, and they were saying that 'Sir, 
we will never get chance to hear again 
such wonder teaching.' I said to them 
that it is not difficult, as they may meet 
other Christian workers. I told them 
that whatever they have heard, they may 
get help to follow that from the same 
Almighty God. Dear brethren, I too, very 
sorry for this breaky of work. Thou
sands of people were coming every year 
to this place, but now they will never 
come again, and I have lost the opportun
ity to preach them again. Please remem
ber these hungry and disheartened souls 
in your prayers. 

"This is a short account of fair. There 
arc morc than a thousand Temples in 
Ajodhiya. In every temple there is a 
swing. In this swing they kept idols of 
Ram, Sita, and Lachman. These idols 
arc made of gold, silvcr, or brass. Priest 
swing these idols. The pilgrims day and 
night worship these idols, and put sweets, 
rupees, gold, grain, flowers, before them. 
It continue for fifteen days, in temples 
dancers of drums are played in the night 
time and pilgrims take a great interest in 
watching these nonsense. They think that 
by doing this, they will get salvation. 
They have a false idea that they are get
ting forgiveness of their sins while hav
ing bath in River Sarju, during this time. 
Therefore these thousands of pilgrims 
when return from Ajodhiya, they stay 
here in night time, and I get chance to 
preach them about my Christ. People 
hear me very carefully and they confess 
that it is their great mistake, but they are 
helpless as this bad system is carried 
f rom ancient time. 

('May Lord give me fell power of His 
Holy Ghost. I pray my Lord that what
ever I have preached among those people 
may spring in thousands before His com
ing. Now I close my report and I pray 
you to remember the work of this out-
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station in your prayers which will 111-

crease His glory." 
------

Chief of Police /nuestigates 
Asks for Prayer 

The police in certain parts of Persia 
hayc been investigating the various mis
sions and gospel services and have gone 
so far as to close some of them. Brother 
Kamber invited the chief of police to 
visit a service at the Tabriz mission to 
hear and see what they really believed 
and did. On the evening- when he C<'l.me 
the Lord specially anointed Brother Kam
ber for the message as he spoke on the 
text, "Prepare to meet thy God." At 
the close of the meeting he went to Broth-

Brother Af cran Kalcgyain alld his 
family. Brother Kategyain is the na.
tive pastor working undcr Brother 
Samuel Kamber in Persia. 

er Kamber and said, "My name is Sayid 
isa Kan. My soul was revived in coming 
herc. Please pray for me," He is a Mo
hammedan but is open to the gospel of 
Christ. Please pray for him. 

Rescued-Now Sewing God 
1 want to tell of how God has been 

using an Indian woman whom I rescued 

Don't Forget You r 
Christmas Offering for the 
Missionaries. Now is the 
Time to Send it in! 

i. ________ _ 
' .. 
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irom the streets of Lucknow two years 
ago. Shc was sa .... ed a year ago last 
.:\larch 111 our prayer meetings in Bara 
Banki and in a short time 1 sent her to 
Sister },[uc11cr's Zenana <;chool in Dehra 
DUll, where God took her deeper into 
Hilll"iel£ and in July 1932 she received 
the Baptism in the lIoly GhCk;t. Since 
then God has been teaching her and tak
ing her deeper into Himself 10 a yery 
wonderful way. 

Xow in the last month I have received 
word that her brother was very ill and 
a week or so ago some of her people ap
peared and took her to see him. We were 
rather worried but we could do nothing. 
But, Praise the Lord, lIe knew, and when 
that dear woman reached her brother she 
began teaching him healing and praying 
with him. 

T have just had a letter from her sister, 
who is a doctor, in which she said, "'Vhat 
have you dOlle to sister? \ "hat a change! 
\\'c hardly know her. As soon as she 
arrived she began to pray and teach us 
of Chri!'.t, and from that day our brother 
has hegun to mend." To liS that know the 
depths from which this woman has come 
we just stand in wondrr at what God 
hath done in her. \Ve do praise God for 
the ones and twos that go through and 
stand the test. Please pray for this girl 
that she Illay bring hcr whole family to 
the Lorc1.-~lrs. Bonnie B. Bonney. 

Brief Notes from Far and Near 
Cairo, Egypt 

In the ,vomcn's work there has been 
quite a revi .... al. \\'e have seen at least 
fifteen womcn receive the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit and about tell saved in the 
past threc months. They hayc opened 
threc other meetings, besides what we 
havc in the church, in other localities. The 
,,,·omen's mcetings in our mission aver
age 130 in attendance. The Lord is bless
ing and many of them havc received some 
of the gifts of the Spirit. 

Our Gaziret Badran mission is becom
ing too small for our work as man)' more 
are becoming interested in the things of 
Goel.-H. E. and Faith Randall. 

Mavelikara Travallcorc J S. india 
vVe had a baptismal service in KoJ

lukadavu recently and baptized 10 new 
converts. The Sunday before that we 
baptized 6 in Puthupally and a short time 
before 6 were baptized in Pathallapuram, 
making a total of 22 in the past month. 
\ ·Vc rejoice that Indians are finding the 
Lord and arc testifyin~ to His saving 
grace.-Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Burgess. 

YClldi, Gold Coast 
vVe spent nearly the entire 1110nth on 

translation work as the boys who are 
saved are so anxious to get the Scriptures 
in their own language.·-Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. L. Shirer. 

(Continucd on Page Fifteen) 
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CC9he CJour- CJold gospel m fJohn 
CJourteen 

By P. C. Nelson 

G============~P~~~-===========~D 

] f you ask an audience to name their 
favorite Scriptures, many will mention 
the twenty·third Psalm, and perhaps a 
greater nUIll1>cr will nallle the fourteenth 
chapter of John's Gospel. Some who op
JXl5l! the cardinal doctrines dear to the 
hearts of Pentecostal people read this 
chapter in utter ignorance of the fact that 
it contains these doctrines, though not in 
the oruer in which we usually nalllC them. 
Because of its paramount importancc we 
place the salvation of the soul first. Next 
we are apt to speak of the Baptism in 
the Spirit, then healing, and finally the 
M.'Cond coming. Let us see if these great 
doctrines are found in this wonderful 
chapter. 

I. SALVATION.-"I am thc 'lOO)!, 

th,. truth, alld the life: 110 mal! cometh 
fwto the Father, but by men (v. 6). No
tice the dcftnite arlici<.:, the-"the way," 
"the truth," "the life." 

1. The IVay-the way to God-"No 
man cometh unto the Father but by me." 
Christ is the way, lIe is the door-the 
only way. the only door. "I a111 the door; 
by me if ally man enter in, he shaH be 
saved." John 10:9. 

2. The Tmth-thc soul-saving truth 
that enables the sinner to find his way out 
of darkness into light. "For the law was 
given by 1\Ioses, but grace alld 1m/II came 
by Jesus Christ." John 1 :17. Olrist is 
the embodiment of all divine truth, and 
from ] lim truth radiates to all the world 
(John 1:9). "Ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you free." John 
8:32. 

3, The Life. "In him was life; and 
the life was the light of men, And the 
light shineth in darkness; and the dark
ness comprehended it not." John 1 :4, 5. 
"For as the Father hath life in himself; 
so hath he given to the Son to have life 
in himself." John 5 :26. "I am the bread 
of life: he that cometh to me shall never 
hunger; and he that believeth on me 
shall never thirst." John 6 :35. "1 give 
unto them eternal Ii fe; and they shall 
never perish.1I John 10:28. "1 am the 
resurrection and the life." John 11 :25. 

II. THE BAPTIS~l.-"If ye love 
me, keep my commandments, and 1 will 
pray the Father and He shall give you 
another Comfartcr, that he may abide 
with you for ever; even the Spirit of 
truth, whom the world cannot receive, be-

cause it seeth him not, neith<.:r knoweth 
him; but ye know him; for he dwelleth 
'll,ith )'O H, and shall be iu ycm." John 
11:15 17. 

1. In the Gospel of John we have a 
steady development of the doctrine of 
the Holy Spirit. In the first chapter (vs. 
32, 33), we have the declaration of J ohn 
concerni ng Jesus as the One who should 
baptize in the Holy Spirit, "And John 
bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit de
scendzng from heaven likc a dove, and it 
abode upon him. And 1 knew him not: 
hut he that scnt me to baptize with water, 
the same said unto me, Upon whom thou 
~halt sec the Spirit descending, and re
maining on him, the same is he which 
baptizeth with the Holy Ghost." In the 
third chapter (vs. 1-8), Jesus converses 
with Nicodemus ahout regeneration 
through the operation of the Spirit. In 
the s<.:\'cnth chapter (\'s. 37-39), we have 
the proclamation 0 ( J eSU.'i concerning the 
giving of the Spirit to those wno believe: 
"In the last day, that great day of the 
feast, Jesus stood and cried, 5.:'lying, If 
any man thirst, let him come unto me, 
and drink. He that believeth on me, as 
the scripture hath said, out of his belly 
shall flow riYcrs of living water. (But 
this spake he of the Spirit, which they 
that believe on him should receive: for 
the ] loly Ghost was not yct given; be
cause that Jesus was not yet glorified.)" 
Now we come to the great farewell ad
dress of our Lord, recorded in chapters 
fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen. Here we 
have some of the clearest, most illuminat
ing statements regarding the Holy Spirit, 
IJ is person, office, and work. Study these 
great texts: John 14:15-17, 26; 15:26; 
16:7-15. 

2. The Holy Spirit was with them, 
but had not moved in 10 take full posses
sio" of them, as He did on the Day of 
Pentecost. The words just quoted fell 
from the lips of Jesus the night He was 
betrayed. At that time the Holy Spirit 
did not reside hi them. Defore Jesus as
cended He said to His disciples, "\\fait 
for the promise of the Father, which 
saith He, ye have heard of me, for John 
truly baptized with (Greek in) water, but 
ye shall be baptized with (ill) the Holy 
Ghost not many days hence." Acts 1 :4, 
5. It was of this experience our Lord 
spoke in the fourteenth of John. 
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III. HEALDIG.-"\'erily, verily, I 
say unto you, Ile that believeth on me, 
the 'works that I do shall he do also; and 
yrealer works thalt thrse shall Jze do; 
iJecause I go unto my Father, and what
soever ye shall ask in Illy name, that will 
1 do, that the Father may be glorified in 
the 5011. If ye shall ask any thing in 
my name, I will do it." John 14 :12·14. 

1. Jesus declarcs that the l>clie\'er is 
to do the samc works that lie did-and 
"Jesus went about doing good, and heal
ing all that \vere oppressed of the devil." 
Acts 10 :38. The Lord save this power, 
first to the twelve, (l\latt. 10: I) ; then to 
the seventy (Luke 10:9, 17); then to all 
believers (lohn 14:/2-14), spoken just 
before IIe died, and :-Iark 16:17, 18, 
spoken just before He ascended, and 
never revoked. His disciples understood 
that this healing ministry was to con
tinue, It was never confined to the apos
tles. Stephen who was !lot an apostle, 
but was "full o f faith and power," and 
"did great wonders and miracles among 
the people" (Acts 6:8), and so did Philip 
the Deacon.£\'angelist in Samaria (Acts 
8:58). 

2, Jesus said believers werc to do 
grcafrr works. In the ministry of some 
this prediction was fu161l(;(1. \Vitness the 
wonders and mighty works on the Day of 
Pcntecost. \Vitncss how the the sick came 
in g-reat multitudes to Jerusalem to be 
healed, and were laid in the streets that 
Peter·s shadow might fall 011 them. 
"They were healcd cyery one." Acts 5 : 15, 
16. \Vitness the "special miracles" 
wrought by God by tire hands of Paul, 
from whom hand kerch ids and aprons 
were sent to the sick and the dell1on
oppressed, and all werc delivered. Acts 
19:12,13. \Vc who live in this unbeliev
ing age ought to hang our heads in shame 
because of our little faith and our lack of 
power. 

3. Cases of divine healing among us 
are simply instances of thc manifestations 
of the power of Christ in answcr to be
lieving prayer. Just as He promised, "If 
ye .:ihall ask allY thil/g i,t my ?Zame, 1 
WILL DO IT." John 14 :14. "Pmy 
one for another, that ye may be healcd. 
The effectual fervent prayer of a right
eous man avai leth much." Jas. 5 :16. 

IV. SECOND COMTNG.-"I go to 
prepare a place for you, and if I go and 
prepare a place for you, I will come agai", 
and receive you unto ITIysel f; that where 
I am ye may be also." vs. 2, 3. 

I. This is not death as some would 
have us believe. \\fhen the believer dies 
he goes to be with the Lord (Phil. 1 :22, 
2.1; 2 Cor. 5:1-9). I-jere Jesus says, 
"I will co.",c again, and receive you unto 
myself; that where I am )'e may be also." 
This tallies precisely with Paul's fulle r 
statement concerning the Raptun::: "For 

(Continued on Page Fifteen ) 
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C0he $ongsters and the Pharisee 
\ 'ictor S. Pritchard 

I n that (1'11\\'c! was a 1IIa11 shouting' 
11l·ai,,('s. ()nn' lit' wa" (~l\lllh, hut Jesus 
l!){)"td hi", t,)nglh' un" now he is u",ing: It 

ttl the ~lon' of (".Jtl. 1111' \tllee dUinh Illan 
t~Ltt'hr~ the )'h"tl'r·", l'\e, ;.nl\, rcading: :11>
prmal. brl'aks forth ;li c,h. "('1,,1"\' It) 
(;od! 1 [osanna. !" 

The crowd was happy. i\ crowd is al
ways happy with a hero! Their llero was 
in the midst. He had formed,' rdu:'l'd 
every induccment to make Ilin') a King. 
But now of lIis own initiati\'c He has 
secured a colt and encourages tlH:ir efTorts 
to stage a royal processiun. lIe rides as 
a King among His courtiers. 

the song with which angcls had heraldcd 
J I is a(h·cnt. They were happy! 

But not all. For among thc happy fac
l'~ wcre somc scowling with hate ~\Ild envy, 
The false-hearted joy·killer:" the J>hari
s{'{'~, were there, The) COIlH.' pu~hillg' 
their way to thc front with thl'ir misl'rahlc 
mandatc: ".:\1aster, rehuke Thy di~cipI6." 
\\'hy should He? How could lie r IIis 
followers had scen ('sOd in action in thl'ir 
midst, working sig·ns and WtltHil-rs. 

lht'r therL' b a 1ll.1l who ii:1.d ha.l1 ",!th
l'n'.l h=-tlltl, u"illl! it In ::!(",.I PllIpO"t' \\.w 

Jl\g' a palm hr~lIll'h \\·I1\ .. h 'uldn'l I t' u .. {' 
hi" IICW hal1l1 In t'1e c'n c~ f the Om' 
who I.!fi\'C it? 

The last recorded occasioll whell IJe had 
ridden was when, at the call of God, lIe 
came up out of Egypt. He had Iwen 
taken down in haste a fug-iti\"c irom a 
murderow; king. Ilc went dowl1 in haste. 
lie came up in humility. 

Then' a man It·:tpiut:! alld J!r'l1 .. ill~ (~Ild. 
()nn~ he wa..; bllll' .il-"Il" bad ginn hnll 
Ill'\\" Il·gs. \\'h\, sltouldu·t he jump fill' 

jo~';lo Ill' ('ouldll't hdl U, l1alkllljah! 

Then' a ma!' r"t1d·· ni dl' d.:, 'I Ik1in~ 

.:.------~----.------- - .. - ------_.:. 
And now for the third timc ]Ie is rid

ing, but in state, as a King 
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of eye, the emhodill1l'llt of exuherant life. 
Once sickness had lal(l him low, robbed 
his cheek of coll)r, and his pul!'e of 
strength, The giant sl'cctre of death had 
laid him out, cold and ~tiff, 

Tlte Pall of Deoth 

robbed his limbs of their suppleness, Fol
low1l1g in its train carne mortification with 
all its attendant unsavory horrors, neces
sitating the speedy dispo<;al of a bodY 
once sweet, but now a I1Ilnace to society, 
t;untlllg the very air from which it once 
drcw IIfl', and dt:Jiling by its contact all 
\\ 11:, approached. Evt:n his own sister 
hac! rl'coiled in terror at the hare thought 
oj 1Il1scaling' the horrol's of corruption. 

Utlt into the sil,·nce of death came the 
cbnllll call of the Gi\l~r of liie. TIll' COIll

II IJ lJ(i ui the King' bt:at hack the forces of 
~alall. I kath loosed his hold, corruption 
nl'l! ;twav, the :\Lastcr hand put o\"er the 
sWllch ;;lId the Ii fe-~I\ ing curn'nt of 
Iwa-.:t·ll, the dynamic Spirit, the breath of 
the Imll~ God filled and thrilled, swept 
an !1 Mngc(\ through the marvellous 
111 ·l..h,I1:I:- 1I1 of heart and 1l{'rH', brain and 
lIlu~dc ·and Lazaru5 lived again! Xow 
he iii in thc crowd, alive! alive! Ire is 
praising God! It is good tu he alive! Stop 
him, Phariscc, if you can! \Vhy, if he 
stopped praising, the old tOlllh<;tone would 
start rolling out its testimony. 

And the i\fastcr watclw!'>. There, not 
far from Il im, lie sees a woman IOllkine 
up to II im. She IS not watching wbere 
she is going. She hat! watched her step 
for eighteen years, bound and bowed hy 
Satan. But into 

/ler Lalld of Shado'ws, 
came Jesus the Light of the \Vorld. Into 
the prison of her infirmity came the 
mighty Emancipator to preach dcliycrance 
to the captive, and the opening of the 
prison to them that \~·ere bound. "\Vom
an, thou art loosed from thine infirmity." 
This II is message! Her beart said Amen, 
and \0, crooked things were made straight, 
and there shc is marching along upright 
of carriage, buoyant of step, singing prais
es to God all the way. 

Stop her, Pharisee, if you can. All the 
do's and don'ts of your old catechisms 
never made her straight. Jesus did, and 
she knows il, and is grateful for it, and 
gives vent to her praise to great David's 
greater SOli . And the Master hears. His 
vig-ilant eye sees all, His keen ear misses 
nothing. 

There a face aglow with the joy of sins 
forgiven. There is a man full of sane 
and sober joy. A man who once was 
demon-possessed, but who now is in his 
r ight mind. 

On they go a happy coronation proces
sion. Vain the kill-joy Pharisee. The 
children of the Lord have a right to shout 
and sing. H osanna ! 

Bethany is left behind, Jerusalem looms 
in sight- Jerusalem with its beauty and 
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It~ Temple. The crowd shout a louder 
praise for the throne of David, and look 
to their King to lead them again with 

A LOI,der 1/ osaliUll. 
But over the face of infinite majestic 

love there passes a shade of sorrow, which 
deepens, and deepens, till up from the limit
less depths of the eternal heart of love, 
there well the tears of heart-break over a 
Christ-rejecting city. 

Doomed to die by their rejection of 
God's g'ift of eternal life. lIe beheld the 
city, knew its doom, and wcpt. The King 
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still w('ep~ O\"cr rebellio1l3 Christ-rejectors. 
He's W('('llil1":- now ovcr tht: doom which 
is haJ1Killl{ over YOll, my ullsu,·ed brother 
and sister, Li:-t to II is pleading ,·oire. 
\Vh}" will yc die? He laid down His life 
for you. lie pleads with you. Let Him 
conquer your will, cleanse your heart, 
equip you for His service. Enlist in His 
ranks right now. Ease His aching heart, 
give Him joy. "And the ransomed of the 
Lord shall return to Zion with songs and 
('\"I.-riasting- joy upon their heads. They 
shall ohtain joy and gladn('ss, and sorrow 
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and sighing shall fiee away." Comc, He 
waits. The crucified King ca!ls. The 
risen King calls. 

Come out o f the city of the Christ
rejectors, the city of c;ucifiers. List to 
His pleading voice, warning you of judg
ment and doom ahead. Your rejection 
wounds His heart. \Vhat a spectade-a 
King weeping over a rebellious sinner. 
Such is the limitless love of God. 

Yield to His tearful entreating and step 
over into the ranks of the redeemed. So 
shall the wceping Christ be gladdened by 
YOllr acceptance, ilnd the tcars of His SOf

row he changed to the fears of the joy of 
the Shepherd King, who rejoices over the 
rebellious, wayward one's homecoming in
to] lis heart of eternal love. 

Jewish Expectation of Messiah 
\ V rites Louis S. Bauman in K illg' s 

Business, "Joseph S. Flacks, a converted 
Jewish missionary, speaking sometime 
ago in Los Angeles, told how he had 
visited in tl:<: hOllle of an orthodox cou
sin. awl found Ihe family studying the 
Hiblc- ·New Tcstamellt as well as the 
Old. He asked , 

"'H ow did YOIl come to study the Bible 
with Ihe I\ew Testament?' 

"They replied: 'Colls in , we arc living 
in momentous days. Father and the 
synagogue 1)Coplc say it 1'S the Messiah's 
lillie. Chri"tians daim that their Jesus 
is soon to come bc::.('k again. Vie can
not afford to remain ignorant on these 
suhjects.' " 

These are days when many earnest 
Jews are saying, concerning the Lord 
Jesus, " Art thou he, or do we look for 
another ?" 

News from Samaria 
At Samaria excavations have been go

ing on for several years and results of 
great interest have been attained. The 
cit y of Samaria was founded by Omri, 
King of Tsrael, as the capital of his king
dom. while the city seems to have been 
g reatly enlarged and developed by Ahah 
his son and successor. 

The excavators have unearthed the 
magnificent main gateway to the city. It 
is approached by a broad, steep road 
flanked on either side by remains of an
cient houses. The gateway itself con
sists of two mass ive stone towers of 
which large portions remain. Through 
this gateway passed Naat~.a.n with his 
chariots when he came to visit the prophet 
Elisha in Samaria to be healed of his 
leprosy (2 Kings 5). In the same gate 
was trodden to death "the lord on whose 
hand the king of Israel leaned" (2 Kings 
7:17). In another part of the ruins has 
been found Ahab's palace, "the ivory 
house which he made" (1 Kings 22 :39). 
The palace i5 still being excavated. The 
remains already visible show it was a vast 
building, constructed of enormous stones 
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beautifully laid together without mortar. 
Great quantities of carved ivories are be
ing found in Samaria. These discoveries 
bring us face to face with the prophet 
Amos, and make his little book live be
fore our eyes. It was he who prophesied 
against Israel because of the luxury and 
wickedness of the inhabitants of Samaria. 
His message from God stated that "the 
houses of ivory shall perish" (Amos 
3 : I 5), and woe to them "that lie on beds 
of ivory." Amos 6:4. 

It cannot be too widely known that of 
all the thou"<lnds of momunents found, 
not a scrap of infomlation has ix.'en found 
to contraJil·t the Bible. \Ve have no 
occasion to fear any further discO\·eries. 
Let them dig and explore and excavate 
to their heart's content, they help to make 
the Bible a thousand times stronger than 
it ever was before, and the more con
firmations and proofs will they give us 
of the f;tet that tf,l" U'ord of our God 
shall stalld for n'cr.- R. M. Stephens. 
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Another Wonderful Healing 
I became very ill in April, 1931 with 

inllammation of the bladder, hemorrhages, 
and toxic goiter. 1 n great agony 1 was 
indtH.'t'd to undergo an operation in ] unc, 
19.H. After 1 was confinrd in December 
1931, cverything seemed to go wrong. 1 
sUITen.:d with severe hemorrhages and 
pains l'\"('rpdll.:rc; lived on opiates. In 
J um' 11).12, awaiting another opera· 
lion in July, God heg-an showing me 
what lit, wanted, and ... aid if 1 would do 
<I'! Ill' said lie wonld h('al me. \Vhat 
I was to do. althOllf.!h vt'ry simple seemed 
impos<;ihlc 10 me. I wn'stltd with IIim 
O\Tr it from 2 a. m. to 5 :30 p. Ill. when 
I ... aiel Y(''', to God. I th(:n ftll into the 
Illost )It.'aed ul sll'('p t had had in over a 
\'ear. and my Iwaling progressed rapidly. 
'1lerc is what J k did for ml'; healed me 
()f anemia. infe<:'tion, prolapsl'd uterus, 
ht·l1lorrha~l's . gall stonC's. terrihlc pains in 
11('("k. sholll<lt'rs. 'ipine. :lnd abdomen, and 
IIllmIJlH'<;s from w:li'it down. \Vhen the 
Lord healed me 1 Wt'llt right to work car· 
illg' for my family of four childn'n and 
Ill\' 11I1lihalld, anel llav(' heC'n doing it ever 
'iiill'e. The thing ahont which 1 can· 
tell(lt!! with God sO long wali His rcque:;t 
that I tell a llC'ighhor. a prnminent busi· 
n('ss man's wik, that God wanted to heal 
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her. She was paralyzed and in a dread
lui l'Uwlition. III nn: CfIIHiitioll it seemed 
so ahsllrd for me to tt.:ll hl'r of God's 
IlI.'ahng ~race. \\'hen I spoke to her 
her taut nervl'S relaxed and wc wept to· 
get he I. She said she had lived in hell 
for '1ix years. God undertook for her. 
] called on her a few weeks ago and 
iOllnri her a well woman, saved and car· 
illl.! f,)r ill'f five childn.'11 and husband. 
I wuld give many namcs of persons who 
'\-'ol1ld he glad lq \'ouch for the truth of 
my leqillJlHlY, for my healing was not 
dOIll' in a corner; but although I have 
ldt Cllll. <;t'(~ll1inf.:'ly, nearly everything, 
Illy word" are already too many. ] low· 
ncr dO\lhtl'rs may write to 1\1 r. and 
).11 ... . J F . HaS1l1nS.,ul, ROR Spoffard I\ve-
1ll1C'. Spokane. \Vasil. )'Irs. Chas. 1\. 
Prin·. Box 16~. Lyman. \Vash. 

hI. nol(o .'\ PPl'ndccl to the above tes-
timfJ1lV i<; the following. "This tcstimony 
is al;"oll1tt.'ly truc. Pastor Chas. A 
Price. " 

SECO~I) PIKK WR.·\PPEH l'\OTICE 
/Jid "jlll" I:n1llg('/ eMIll' HI (I I'i/l~' u .. 'ral'I'cr 

/lI.a l.I·r~k' If S(I. it m~m's Ihal ,'o"r T:t'(l/If/cI 
sU/lscri/lli(!!f c:rl'ircs ",itl> tll;.r i.rmC' of the 
E1'{Hllfrl. P/ra.rc .rclld in your rI'II(7('0/ 01 Ollce 
alld ~,'o/j , .. wf /lol fose (I .ri"g/£' ((II's of Ill,. 
I'(lI'£'r. 

NO'lJemb" 25, 1933 

Healed of Cancer and High Blood 
Pressure 

~\1y mother, Mrs. Lillie Moore, who 
lives with mt, was a sufferer for about 
seven years with high blood pressure 
and a terrible cancer. The doctors of 
Los :\ngeles held out no hope for her, but 
~aid she must die with the cancer. She 
decided to trust her case in the hands of 
the Lord, and several ministers prayed 
for her. I n October 1932 she was per
mittt'd to see a vision of the Lord Jesus 
standing by her bed. Two weeks later 
a minister fr011l Arkansas, named Long 
prayed for her and .she was entircly 
h<:aled of the cancer. She was healed of 
hi(!h blood pressure when Elder Eckerson 
oi Los Angeles prayed for her. She was 
sixty·eight years of age when she was 
ht'aied , and since then she has been gain
in.~ in weight.-Mrs. Bertha Parham, 
4202 East 5211d Street, Maywood, Calif. 

Ed. note. A fter holding th is tes ti · 
mony for some time we wrote to Sister 
Parham inquiring abollt her mother. July 
29. 1933 she replied that her mother is 
well. and that she is now on a visit 
to \rkan<:as, where she \\'<lllt from 
California this summer in an 3Ut01ll0· 

bile. 
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Paul in Ephesus 
Lesson for Oecember j. Acts 19 :8·20. 

OUf lesson descnbes Paul'!o great IllbloJOllary 

C;11ll1)'lIgn III Ephesus, the great melrolXlhs of 
A:.I:.I ~I inor. 

rh~ J ,,'I/./old effut 0/ GosPel Preaching. 
According to his custom. Paul began his min
i~lry by preaching to the )('\\'5. "Uut when 
dl\crs \\Clt.' hardened. and believed nut, but 
s\Mkc e\,11 of that way befofe the l1lultllude, he 
dcpilrtcd f fom them and ~cl~aratcd thc dis
Ciple;,." The Go~pd Iln)(\uccd the usual two
luld effect; some believed and sOllie were hard
clwd. ~(Ime opclH.:d their hearts to the Silint, 
~)Ihcr~ harut!\cu themselves. The Go~pcl forces 
men to a decision, ami excluding all neutral 
gruulld. calls upon thel11 to Jetldc iot or against 
Chrbt. LI~on that choice (h:pt:nds man's spLrlt
ual condition and eternal destiny. Thus, the 
same (jo~i>cI that brings life to some, brings 
c"lI(lell1l1al1on and death to others. Thi~ is what 
]';Iul Tlleant when he said, "I, or we a re untO 
(.,lId a ~wcet savor uf Christ, in them that are 
sa\'ed, and in them that pcrbh." To the one we 
arc "the .... Ivor of dl·ath unto d<:ath; and to the 
(lther the S;L\'or of life Ullto life." 2 Cor. 2 :15, 
II). [i s('mc afC hardened the fault lies not 
with the <';ospe1. The ~ame sun that makes 
the fruitful orchard pnxluccs the Sahara d~·sert. 
I he same li re that S<lftCIlS wax hardens clay. 

The '')-'!J"J Follml..'ill" PCIII1's Prrocfrilig. "And 
(ind wruuj.{ht s\H.:cial miracks by the hand of 
Paul: ~o that from his bod.v were brought unto 
the sick handhrchiefs or aprons, and the 
dIM~a~es d .. :pancd from them, and the evil 
~plnh wcnt out of them." ElliLe'lIs was the 
hl'adquarters of idolatry, superSl1tion, and 
l'\'l'ry kind of ma~ic art and "ism." It was 
thrnnJ!t-d with all types of religious impostors, 
philosophers, faddi ... ts and " fake-hea lers." It 
\\ a~ evident that in such :tn a tmosphere ex
tran rd ina ry ]>ower would be rC<luired to gain 
a hea~ing for the Gospel 'lnd distin~ui!>hcd its 
me~scnger from the teachers of false cults. 
.\ hat power wa s given. Th rough "slIecial" 
lIlirac1e~ God cxalted H is messenger in the 
l'ves of the Ephesians and enabled him to lay 
till' foundations of a strong: ch urch. A rticl es 
<If clothing taken from hi s bo(.ly became chan
nels for the manifestation of the divine power, 
so that many were healed without Paul being 
present. But let us note !wo things: first, it 
was God. at'd not Paul, who wrom;"ht the 
miracles: second. it is implied that faith was 
pres{"nt in those healed. 

This same powe r is a\'allable today. Evan
,celist Smith Wigglesworth related the follow
inK experience. "A woman came to me in 
Ihe city of Liverpool and said, 'I would like 
you to h<'1p me, ~fy husband is a drunka rd and 
("'cry night comes into the hOl11e under t he 
in fluenc/'! of dr ink. \Von't you join me in 
Ilrayer for him?'" Rrothcr \Vigg1e~worth pray
e(\ O\'er a handkerchie f and in~trnc ted the 
woman to lay it under her hu sband's pi llow. 
~he obt'yed his instructions. "The next morn
ing he entered a saloon and ordered some beer. 
I Ie ta ~ted iI, ami then exclaimed. 'You have 
(lut some poison in this beer.' H e went to 
one saloon after another and the s:lIne thing 
occurred. In one place he raised sueh a dis-
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turbanee that he was thrown out, On returning 
honte his Wife eXI)laiIlL-d the secming my!>tery. 
The m;1n becamt a Christian." 

Tla' F.xpo.flfrr 0/ Paise I Forkl'rS. "Theil cer
tain of tho: "agabond J/,!ws, c.xorci!>ts. tOt,k up
on them to call over thent which had evil 
spirits the name of the Lord Jc!>us. say1l1~, \\'e 
adjure thee by Jesus whom Palll preach
cth ... a.nd the evil !'opirit :mswcred and said, 
Jc~us I knu" and !';Lul J know, but who 
are ye? And the Illall III whclll the evil SpIrit 

was, leill>c.."lI on them." It was natural for 
these Illt.:n, who made a profession of Co'l"tmg 
out dcmons, to attempt to lise the name of Jc~us, 
for in Ihose d;t\'s it was belicvcd that the name 
of a god or all~cl had IKlwer. But their humili
ating experience taug-ht them that only those 
who ha\"e the Spirit of Jesus can eff~'ctually 
use I [is namc. Let us note the following les
sons tllat foUIl\\' from this incident: (I) The 
only Christ tliat will bring blc"sing to those 
to wholll we minister is the Christ .t'( know 
-the Christ who li\"es in our heart, who walks 
and talks with u~. It is vain for liS to adjure 
j>COj)le by the Chri ... t whom Wesley, \\,hite
field. Jonathan Edwards or others knew. The 
"name" of Christ means His eharactcr, Ilis 
I>ower, His nature; and before u~ing that name 
He must be ours in expertence, (2) Thcst 
men were pagans. who atteml)\ed to make 
Christianity a Ilart of their rdigioll for the 
purpose of Rain. But Christianity will ha"e no 
fdlnwship with other sy"tems. Said Dr. Park
er : Christianity wants the world to itself. It 
wou ld bc more popular if it wefe more ncigh
borly. I f It cnuld sit down with other philoso
phies and rc1iRions and confer with them UIK.111 

Central Bible Institute 
Ccntral fhble hIs/illite belollgs to the 

'whole General COI//lcil ami is operated 
b\' its MUlloqc11ll'nl for the GCI/eral COIllI
cil. Sincc fhr drpression a heavy burden 
has fallen IIpon fhe Mallogcmcnt O1.vill[J 
10 the inability of silfdell/s to pay their 
accolfllls, thus cOl/sillg fhl' school to be 
operated each ),ear at a loss. 

At llzl' same tillle Ihc MaJlagcmcll t 
JOIO'l.l)S there are mOllY p,011lisill9 ),oung 
I'eol'le of Ihe COllllcil Fello'Wship who 
u.,ish Bible troiJlillg w ho are mwblc to 
rceciz.'e sl/ch IInless persolls intercsted in 
them assist 'it.'ith their expcnses. Arc there 
all)' promising ')'Ol//lq people j" )'0111' as
sembl)!, or 1.';Cillil)" ill this I'osilioll ? Y01t 
'ii!allt to help Ih em alld 'We 'Want 10 help 
thelll . lVhere e(lsh could be sellt to pay 
fh eir 'way it would be 1IIIIch appreciated. 
Or farm pro'l'isiolls cOtlld be contributed 
to'wal'd assisting in ,he;, support. Ally
thill(J that cOllld be Pllt fa lise to'ward 
je('d;Jlg stl/dl'lIts would be acceptabl~. 
B(,forc $('1I(/ill9 supplies, lunuev('r,. 1t 
would be af'preciatec/ if those scm/lllg 
would first 'li,lrite 10 the President of Ihe 
School, Brotlr er 1. IV. IVelelr, Central 
Bible fllStitutc, Springfield, Mo. 
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e<llIal terllls, it might receive a little 
(:.dressing, aud a little llatronage and a 
mllrc immediate re<:(Jgllltlon. There were 
man), names and many g<x1s in the cit)' of 
Ellhl'SllS: out as a re~lIlt fli this lIlirac1t "the 
name of Jesus was magnified" aoo,c all otilt' r 
l1amcs. (3) Christiamty j§ (>ower!c s ii 111-

Slllcere. Painted lire will not burn; nClther 
\\111 a f'rd<'lICl' of Olri~ti:ul ,lutlwrity alld 
power deeei\(' the 11C:'\\\'r oi nil. 

Tilt' f.,·!JCo~·~·rill!l of Hid,len Sill. ".\nd 111;1I1Y 
that bclic,"cd C<lIllC, and eonic~~cd, aud sh"wed 
thcir dCL'tis. ~I •• nr of thUIl .lho whIch use.1 
curi<,u,S ixx,ks Lwught tr,I'lr bouk~ t"'.,;cthl'r, 
and burll~'d them Ld<Jrc all m/'!I1." Tht mani· 
festatioll (If the ~u\,nnatur;tl puwer (>j Chri~t 
brought c<JIl\'iction 1I1 .... 'n lx:Ii(\cr<., "nd the re
sult was a "cunicssion menHlg." Let u~ !>tudy 
the following truths relilllllg to the clluies
~ion of ~in: (I) Conie~sioll IS ~pirilu:\l1y health
ful. ".\11 honest cI,"ic~'LVII i~ good j')T the 
soul" i!> an old amI true !'aying . .\ ~incclc 
cunfcssion of sin to Gud Irrillg~ II is fur~ive· 
m'ss of the offence. "If t.,. confc§s our ~ill.s , 
1/(, is faithful and Ju~t to fuq;ive us our sins 
and ckame us iron! all uurightl_'Ousntss." (2) 
Confession is Ilecc~~ar)' in OHler to havc fel
low!>hlll with Chri~t. Said 1>. 1M ~toody: "Y(,U 
may take a bottle and cork it up tight, .loti put 
it undcr !\ iagara, and not a drl'p of th.lt 
mighty \'Olume of wal~'r will gct into the but
tic. If tlll'rc is auy sin in lILY heart that ! ;un 
nN willillg to give up, I !\tcd n"t C:-'P<·l·t a 
bkssing. The men ,\ ho h;\\ chad IM).\\'er wit.h 
God lJ;Lve always begun hy clmft'~~LIlg thclr 
<illS, (.1) Heal conic:s~i,m is co~tly. ~,)01t of 
the cOlln:rts had rwt "comt clean," iN th\:r 
C(l!ltinucd their ma"ical jllOicticcs "fH'r thl'!r 
baptis111. They lJ(lW callie !ofwanl, rt:llUunc<'d 
their heathen practices aUl! Jlro\"~1 their ~U\. 
eerity by publicly burning Ihdr b'Nk~ 0; magic 
~Pl'IIS, to the ,"aim' of ~l'\'I r;ll th"lI:iaml" of 
dnllars. (Inciril-ntally. we h;l\'e a sug:ge<,\ion 
as to what wt' !'hould <Ill with tr;l~hy !leonls 
and h;lrmiul h<,,,k~.) ~luch confe!l!>i"n of sin 
C(l~ts nothing, for it often c,.lIles (lIlly frpm the 
lips and is uttered in \'a~uc and general terms. 
\\'ritc~ ~I;lltbie Bahc()Ck: "Lllk~s \n' H'O!lIzc 
our sins enough to call Ih':m by namt'. it is 
hardly worth while to say anything ahout 
tll<:111 at all. \\,hell we pr.ty for f()rgin'l1e~s 
let us s.'ly 'my t(,lllllter.' or 'unlruthrulllC~S,' ur 
'IJride,' 'my sclfi~llLless,' 'm)' cowanlice, indlll· 
ence, je;dollsy. revcnge, impurity.' To recog
nize our !;ins we must louk them in the face 
and call them by their ri~ht names, however 
bard. Hone~ty in confes~ion cal1~ for ddnitc
ness in confession."-Myt'r Pearlman. 

A PRO FITABLE ITINERARY 
E\,<l.nl":eli~t G. W. Pitts, Quita(lue. Tex.: 

"\Ve closed our July lllC('ting at ~filll1<""la 
with good interest. As our tent bh:w down we 
had to conduct the meeting in privatc hOmes. but 
the Lord blessed those who came. Through 
the month of August we held open·air mcctings 
at Goldcn, where we had splendid interest ami 
a good number rccei\'ed the B<Lpti~m with the 
Spi r it. Two testified to ha,"ing received :l call 
to preach the go~pc1. After spending a few 
days a t Farmcrsville, our home ehUl'ell town, we 
came to Quitaque. Their pastor is at pre~ent 
in California. Wit h his consent and by requ(·st 
of the church I am remaining to assi~t them with 
erecting a church building. \Ve hav(' our lots 
and a good sum of money saved for the Ilur.p?~e, 
and Ille;l n to begin soon, \Ve also \,lSIted 
the church at Turkey recently. " 
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&xamined by the Xing 
Mrs. M. E. Thorkeldson 

"And when the King came in to sec 
the guests, he saw there a man which had 
not on a wedding garment: and he said 
unto him, Friend, how camest thou in 
hither not having a wedding garment? 
And he was speechless. Then said the 
King to the servants, Bind him hand and 
foot and take him away, and cast him 
into outer darkness: there shall be weep
ing and gnashing of teeth." Matt. 
22:11·13. 

From the time of my conversion, the 
greatest desire of my young life was to 
become a foreign missionary. So with 
this one purpose in view I I entered one 
of the hospitals in the \\'est, to be train
ed as a nurse, believing that 1 would thus 
become a more efficient worker for the 
Lord. 1 was a strong believer in medi
cines. I had no idea that in the New 
Testament, the Lord had left definite in
str.uctions regarding the healing of the 
sick, .. Is any sick among you, let him 
call for the ciders of the church; and let 
them pray over him, anointing him with 
oil, in the name of the Lord. And the 
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and 
the Lord shall raise him up ... " James 
5 :1 4, 15. But I well remembered reading 
in the Old Testament, of King Heze
kiah's grea t illness, how when he prayed, 
the Lord sent word to him to put a fig 
on his boil. So with grC'at enthusiasm I 
would pray, as I administered the various 
medicines, that the compassionate Lord 
would likewise heal these sufferers, as he 
healed poor Hezekiah. And the Lord, 
overlooking our lack of knowledge of 
divine healing, did actually send us some 
wonderful answers to our prayers, not 
only in the healing of their bodies, but al
so in the saving of their never-dying, sin
sick souls, whereby our faith in God was 
strengthened, and 11 is presence became 
very real to us. llallelujah! 

Dut dllring the second year's training, 
the hospital work was much more stren
uous. We had also much night duty add
ed, which left us almost no opportunity 
of attending church services. As a con
sCfJuence, and without my noticing it, I 
began to lose in my spiritual experience. 
The dear old Bible, began to be a neg
lected book. Sometimes, days p<1.ssed by 
without my having once looked into its 
sacred pages. Then my prayer life also 
began to be affected. For, instead of 
kneeling by my .. bedside, and waiting up
on the Lord as had been my custom, 1 
would just say a hasty pillow prayer. 
Often my conscience would smite me, but 

I always answered, "We:lI, Jesus knows 
just how tired I am," and with this, or 
some other vain excuse upon my lips, I'd 
fall asleep. 

Had anyone, at this time, hinted to me, 
that I was fast becoming a backslider, I 
should have been shocked at such an in
sinuation. But although I did not see 
my own spiritual decline I did notice 
that each day, it was getting harder to 
win souls to Christ. They did not list
en so attentively, nor did the tears of 
conviction well up in their eyes so readily 
as they used to. I was truly puzzled 
about this. I just did not know where 
to put the blame. However, I told my
self, that as 1 was preparing myself each 
day, to become a missionary, the fault 
could not possibly be in me, but must 
be entirely with the patients. 

Theil again, during the first year in the 
hospital, because of my persistent re
fusal, to attend the balls and parties giv
en in the Nurses' Home expressly for the 
benefit of the nurses, they nicknamed me, 
"The Follower of The Lamb." At first 
I was deeply wounded. nut later, I be
came great ly comfoTted by the Master's 
words found in ~ratt. 5 :10·12. "Blessed 
are they which are persecuted for right
eousness' sake: for their's is the kingdom 
of heaven .... Rejoice and be e..'X.ceeding 
glad; for great is your reward in heav
en." And I had really come to the place 
at last when 1 truly rejoiced in persecu
tion. Praise the Lord. 

But this year the nurses didn't say a 
thing to me about "the Lamb." So one 
day, while in a discouraged state of mind, 
1 heard a sweet voice (it was the voice 
of the adversary, but 1 did not know it) 
speaking to me, and saying, "You re
member, when you were at home, your 
father would never let you read a novel? 
Now in every ward in this hospital is a 
library, filled with the latest and best of 
novels. And you, poor dear girl, are so 
very tired, waiting every day on those 
thankless patients. Now if I were you, 
I'd just take a couple of those interesting 
books home with you and read them dur
ing your afternoon hour of rest. It win 
be a change of thought for you, and you 
win be surprised to find how they will rest 
your mind." 

The voice was so kind and sympathetic, 
that I began to feel real sorry for my
self. So I answered "That's just what I 
shall do." And that's exactly what I did . 
So then, instead of spending my after· 
noon hour of rest in prayer and Bible 
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study, I was delving into the latest books 
of fiction on the market. So absorbed 
did I become, that I paid no more heed, 
to the "still small voice" whIch kept 
pleading at the door of my heart. One 
novel in particular, I read several times, 
and I loved it so dearly, that I kept it 
under my pillow I where my Bible used 
to be. 

But one day at last, ] did pick up my 
Bible. 1 opened it haphazardly, and my 
eye lighted on the words in Revelation 
22:14, IS, "Illessed are they that do H;s 
commandments, that they may have TIght 
to the tree of life, and may enter in 
through the gates, into the city. For with
out are dogs, and sorcen:rs, and whore
mongers, and murderers, and idolators, 
and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie." 
The last few words startled me, "\VHO· 
SOEVER LOVETH AND MAKETH 
A LIE!" I said to myself, "\Vell, I know, 
that there are people living today who 
"maketh a lie," but I do not believe that 
anybody ever yet lived who "Ioveth a 
lie." Quickly .3. voice spoke to my soul, 
saying, "YOI' love lies." "I do not love 
lies," I instantly replied. Then with 
great sternness the voice continued, 
"Those trashy up·to·datc 110vclc;, which 
you love so dearly, arc all lies." ] was 
simply thunderstruck! I suddenly re
membered the novel which I hncl tllcked 
uncler my pillow, where Illy Bible used to 
be. I quickly ran and got it. Then 
gathering up every book of fict ion, I 
could find in my room I bade farewell 
forever to my novel reading, and carried 
the books back to the various wards from 
which I had borrowed them. Bless the 
Lord. 

A few weeks after this, came our 
graduation day. "vVe all received our 
nurse's diplomas, and those of us who 
passed with honors received medals. We 
were very happy indeed. We were all 
then registered as professional nurses, 
ready for a call to service at any mo
ment. Presently I received two calls the 
same day. I just couldn't make up my 
mind which to take. So instead of going 
alone with God, and praying until J got 
the mind of God, I tossed a penny il1to 
the air, exclaiming, "Head, counts for 
typhoid, and tail for diphtheria." The head 
won out, so 1 took the typhoid case. 

On arriving at my patient's home, I 
found that it was the mother of the fam
ily who was ill. In less than two weeks, 
five more of the family were stricken. 
And before the end of the fourth week, I 
was taken in the ambulance to the hos
pital, stricken with the same disease. 
\Vhile the nurses were putting me into 
bed, a voice whispered, "You had better 
pray." But my stubborn mind wouldn't 
bend. 1 answered, "No! Jesus knows I'm 
sick." Soon my temperature was soar
ing high. Then 1 became vcry delirious, 
with hallucinations so terrible, that 1 be-
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came almost unmanagahle. And when I 
had reached death's door and the doc
tors expected me to pass away any mo
ment, I came out of my delirium, and be
gan to revive. 

But one day, while still in the hospital 
convalescing, I had a dream. I thought 
my nurse was standing by my bedside 
talking to me, when we heard a strange 
noise, like the shuffling of many feet, 
in the adjoining hallway. The nurse went 
quickly to ascertain the reason of the 
commotion. On returning, she told me 
that a great company of people were 
gathered, waiting to go up to be examined 
by the King. "To where are they going?" 
I enquired excitedly. "To the great as
sembly hall above us." At that moment, 
the rear door of my room flew open, and 
people began to pass through in great 
numbers. I looked at [hem in amaze
ment. And as they pressed close to my 
bedside, I noticed that their faces were 
very beautiful. Their long silken hair 
fell in shining waves over their shoulders. 
They were garbed in white, and in pale 
shades of blue; and what amazed me 
most of all was, that every garment had 
a crimson cross interwoven in the front 
of it and reaching from the the shoulders 
to the bottom of the skirt. 

"Oh, )..furse," I cried, "Run, get my 
white dress, and a piece of red goods to 
make for me a cross! I want to go to 
see the King!" V'lith reluctance the nurse 
obeyed my wishes. Pressing through the 
eager throng, she found on searching 
the closet, that there was neither a white 
dress nor any red material to be found . 
Then I pleaded that she should bring me 
my raincoat. This she did. With much 
difficulty, bccause of mv weakened con
dition, I got into it, and leaning hard on 
my nursc's ann, we slowly mounted the 
broad winding stairway, with the joyous 
throng. 

When we reached the doorway of the 
great assembly hall, we found the room 
packed with eager happy faces, as they 
pressed forward toward the throne. Over 
the heads of the people, and at the far 
end of the building, we ~aw a great light. 
On inquiring what it was, we were told, 
it was the reflection of the light from the 
jewelled golden throne, on which the 
King was sitting. Presently I began to 
feet very weak. I begged the nurse to 
let me sit on a chair, just inside the as
sembly hall door. As she seated me on 
the chair, she vanished. And I saw her 
no more. 

\Nith intense interest, I watched with 
wistful eyes the happy multitudes as they 
stepped lightly, talking and laughing 
softly, as they kept pressing their way 
through the assembly room door. On 
their beautiful faces, was not a trace of 
care. Suddenl,y I became very conscious 
of my raincoat. So shabby, dusty and 
threadbare, it now seemed to be. The 
more I looked at it the more ashamed I 
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felt, until I could bear the sight of it no 
longer. Then with bowed head, and 
trembling limbs I tiptoed my way out of 
the great assembly hall, and began to de
scend the long winding stairs. 

1 had just reached the second step, 
when suddenly, rapurous strains of heav
enly music filled the air, above me. As I 
looked up, I saw, just a few yards be
yond me, beautiful verdant fields of soft 
grass, spreadiqg out before me, as far 
as my eyes could reach. And over these 
beautiful emerald fields were multitudes 
of angelic looking beings tripping joy
ously here and there. As I watched them 
closely, I became conscious that this was 
the very same happy throng, which I had 
seen going up to the assembly hall to be 
examined by the King. But now upon 
their heads were jewelled crowns. Their 
beautiful long tresses, glistened in the 
sunlight, and fell in shimmering waves 
over their robes of spotless white. And 
in their hands were harps of gold. 

And as I continued to gaze with long
ing eyes upon this rapturous throng, sor
row and remorse filled my heart. De
spair gripped my soul; and da rkness was 
all around me. Trembling with terror, I 
dung in desperation to the railing of the 
stairs. Then I heard the tragic message 
to the Church o f Laodicea ringing like 
a funeral knell through my soul. "1 know 
thy ",,-arks, that thou art neither cold nor 
hot: I would that thou wert cold or hot. 
So then because thou art LUKE\VARi\[ 
and neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee 
out of my mouth." 

With a cry of anguish I awakened 
from my dream, so thankful to God that 
it was not a reality: and that there was 
yet a little time left for me to get down 
on my face before the Lord, and sincere
ly repent of my sins and my spirituaJ 
lukewarmness. This I immediately did; 
and I thank God I found in Jesus, a won
derful Saviour, ready and willing to for
give. He blotted out all my transgres
sions, and restored me to His sweet fel
lowship aga in. Praise His dear name. 

Los ANGELES, CALIF. 

The Four-fold Gospel 
(Continued from Page Eight) 

this we say unto you by the word of the 
Lord, that we which are alive and remain 
unto the coming o f the Lord shall not prc~ 
vent (precede) them which are asleep. 
for the LORD HI~ISELF shall descend 
from heaven with a shout.. with the voice 
of the archangel, and with the trump of 
God: and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first: Then we which are alive and re
mall1 shall be caught up together with 
them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in 
the air: and so shall we ever be with the 
Lord." I Thes!>. 4: 15-17; compare with 
I Cor. 15:51-57. 

2. This is not the oUlpouring of the 
Spirit, as some interpreters say. Jesus 
never confused persons and never iden-

Page Fifteen 

tif1ed Himself with the Spirit-"r will 
pray the Father, and He shall give you 
allother Comforter." v. 16. 

3. Our Lord is speaking here of His 
personal coming back to claim II is own. 
This was the consolation He ga\'e to His 
sorrowing disciples on the eve of His de
parture. This was the Christian's in
spiring hope. 1 John 3 :2, 3. That was 
the message of the two in white on the 
?\Iount of Olivet, "This same Jesus, which 
is taken up from YOll into heaven shall 
so come in like manner as ye havc seen 
him go into heaven." Acts I :11. From 
His exalted throne in glory comes the 
assurance He has not forgotten His 
promise, I'Behold, I come qlfickl),; and 
my reward is with me, to give evcry man 
according as his work shall be." Rf'v. 
22: 12. And again in verse 20 of the 
same chapter, "Surely T come quickly. 
Amen." Let us join with the seer of Pat
mas in the great response to this last 
promise dircct from heaven, ;'EVEN SO, 
CO~lE LORD JESUS." 

ENID, OKL,\1I0MA. 

Thanksgiving 
(Continued from Page One) 

beginning it was a time of prayer and 
praise, but today it is a holiday. In our 
abundance and pride. we, as a nal ion, 
have forgotcn H im from whom we have 
received our COI1!;tant supply. God has 
been good to us as a natioll, bllt we have 
cast a~ide His \Vord , (hs rcgardcd His 
law, and now we are on the verge of the 
greatLst catastrophe in the history of our 
government. Our cOllntry is due for a 
change. a se\'e re change. Unlt.'ss we re
turn to God, we shall soon be numbered 
with ot her nations who knew God but did 
not obey llis \ 'Von\. r-.rcr. may play with 
men and "get by," but the nation that for
gcts God must die. Some spend the day in 
riotolls living, some slX'lld the day in 
dancing and in gamcs without a thought 
of Gorl or the hereafter. NO\\' let us be 
sane, be thoughtful, be reverent and give 
thanks unto Him who has given us life 
and home. food and clothing, friends and 
country, and the joys of an everlasting 
salvation. Here we have met our enemy 
and here we have found our Saviour. 

Brief Nores from Far and Near 
(Cont inued from Page Seven) 

Kobe, Japan 
\Ve are praising God for the conver

sion of a neighbor all his death bed. He 
was filled with the glory of God as he had 
visions of the Lord Jesus. Pray for his 
wife and child to be won for Jesus.
Mary Taylor. 

Cairo, Egypt 
V.,Ie arc praising God for recently bap

tizing in the Holy Spirit one of our 
eighth-year girls who will graduate this 
year .-c. W. Doney. 
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l\C~IBEI~S FI,"I> P;\RDOKI:-.iG LOVE 
Fvanj.{e!i~t and Mrs. M. E. Edmunson, 

App!cI,y. Tu ... : "Wt: have iu"t c!o~t'd a 3 
\\l'l·ks· rt'V1V.tI dlort ;It Frankston, whf'rc 
C"d wa~ prt'st'nt in ,,(AHr. Tilirteul pro
fes~ld sah'ati(>I1, '·Olllt· \\l're rl'r\ai1l1cd, and 
6 recc.:ivcd the I lIlly (;lIost" 

HUH,II"!" CO:\VI·:RSI()1'\S IN EAST 
1':lstflr TIl(llllas I ~. Brub:lktr, Columbia, 

Pa.: "\\'(' prai~l' till' I.onl hlr thl' recent 
2 \\'el"k~' Il1I'elin~ in this city, condllctccl hy 
F\'an~t'list C St'lIllc·y Cooke, of Funbtown, 
~I d Thn!' were a nU11lhrr of bn~ht con
vl"f"inll~ UTIli mig-hty Ihpti .. ms with the 
Holy (;hnst, On Ihc clr>~in~ night 24 unitrd 
\\lIh the: church in IIH·111IJer~hip." 

BLESSIr\(; AT FEI.I.O\\·SIIIP MEET 
1',,~tC:4" Z. j I allnll1s, Flippin. ,\rk.: "Hav

iliK re~igned (Jur l'a~l()rate at St. joe, we 
came from tht, Di,trict Council into a re
vi\'al IlIt'ding here. L,r~t· crnwcls arc in 
<tuetuLlnrc. Thr Fcllnw~hiJl meeting hcld 
lu'rl' r\(1V. 5, \'.,H a 1th-"SIIl$.:". It was at 
tt'TlCk(1 hy saint ... frolll Pindall, Evcrton, 
Ydl\"ilJt" and ('nita. The di1l1wr on thc 
Rrllllnd .. \\a~ t'nl!l~'cd lIy ;dl \V l · have ac
ceptl'd a ('all to the past(;..ra!t' 11I.'re, and arc 
wdl Inrall'd." 

SOUl. nUI~/lEN L."!H;rs ACTION 
PaQl1r R. I Brown, Yuh", (ity, Calif: "The 

Lor(1 Ila~ ill'cn burdl'ning- our hl'arts for thc 
slllal l t{JI\"IlS !H';lr U~ Illat have not Iward the 
full 1-(0"1'1'1 I1lts .... gc. \\'c have clo"l'd a.j wceks' 
r('\"i\";11 in Suth'! City, 8 11IlleS frolll here. As
si'i\l'tl by our YOUI1,1.: pi.'''lIle and E\'angelist \V. 
P\·tlis, a hlind IHu..i{-iall, we had a precious 
IIlct"ting". ~Iprt, than 40 people came to the 
altar, many of whum n'cein'd a definite exper
h.'nre of ~alv;l\i(ln. \\'e are hoping to carry 
forward thi~ program until all the tOWIlS within 
reach ha\'C heard thi~ j.:loriollS go!;{)CI." 

GENTLE REVIVAL SHOWERS 
Pastor H.llph M. Higgs, Springfield, Mo. 

"The Lord has hel'n giving liS a very gracious 
revival sea~nn here al Springfield, for which 
we I)raj ~e Ililll. For 3 weeks in Au~ust and 
Srptt'mhc-r Evangelists 1~(Igl'rs and I~enfrow 
carnc to us \~ith a 1'weet reviving time. especially 
for tIle saints. Into hearts opened to rl'ceive 
H is blt' .. sinR~, the Spirit fell like refreshing 
rain. Thi!'- I)rell<lred the ~ol l for thc meeting 
which bc~an Oct. 8, conductcd by Brother). K. 
II (lover, of Santa Cruz .. Calif. We can report 
that these 19 days with our hrother have done 
Illor~ to break down prejtldic~ and attract 
pt'ople into thi~ full gospel way than a whole 
yt'ar of the rej.!ular services of the church 
had accnll1fJlished before. Thirty-two re
ccived Chn<;tian baillism the last night of the 
Ilwt'ting-s and (>4 wert' received into church 
1l1('IllIx:r~hill the following Sunday morning. 
Church people especiall~' were deeply im
press{'d and Il'd into Pc-ntrcost by thc re
lI1arkahle test l1110ny and fearlcss exhortations 
of Drother lloover." 

i\EBR;\SK;\ :\~IBASS,\f)ORS Bt,;SY 
Dc Hoy Bilitey, \"ice Pfl'sident Christ's 

A111has~<ldors, F<llls City, r\ebr.: "On Oct. 
S we !H:.rtt·c! a Christ's Ambassadors class 
IIt'le with 12 ll1ell1lJ\·r~. All of th(·se are 

0i\t"C1 and 9 Iial'l' n·d·inc! the B"ptiQIl \Iith 
thl' Iloly Gho\t. Since then we have had 
~t'v('ral !lew 11H"lllher~, and tnan~' nthcrs are 
intl·rl's\(·d, others h.rve recei\'er! their Bap
ti,,01. abo. TIl(' nW1l1hns were divided into 
groups of threc: a different group i1' ap
pointt'd tn take charl<e of the s(Tvice cach 
Sunday night \\'e arc also scattering tracts 
and working in every po~sihle way to bring 
the \Vort! of God to the people's hearts and 
hOI1J{· ... " 

"}' IIRA CLE" TABER~ACLE AND WORK 
)'1,le Ele:lIlor Frey. Korwich, N. Y.: "'Ve 

ha\'C recently clo~l'd a campaign here. For 
6 weeks the meetings continued with the bless
ing of God upon our efforts. Souls wcre 
oorn into the kingdom, and the power of the 
Lord was pre~ellt to heal. IIungry heans 
were filled with the Ii oly Spirit, and many 
came to hear the Word. This work is the 
outcome o f God's blessing on the efforts of 
2 sisters, Vc.;Ila and Claris Curtis. J..fiss Vena 
was a studellt at the Lucy Webb Hays Meth
odi:. t Seminary, \Vashing toll , D. c., when she 
came ill tOuc h with Penlecosl a11d received 
her Baptism. Miss Claris a fo rme r school 
teacher, is a New York State Normal grad uate. 
The Lord used thelll in the Council work at 
Jamestown, and from there they came to Nor
wich. It is a rca I step of faith, without back
ing or money, but they ' followed the gleam,' 
opening services in a dwelling; when the p<,r
lors became too small they rented a store
rOOIll. ),Iiss Frances \\'oufter, a musician of 
Jlilighamton, joined them. Another change 
had to be made. By faith alone a tabernacle 
has l>een erectl'd with li\'ing quarters in the 
rear. Many have been sa\'ed and healed dur
ing their ministry. Pecple have been healed 
of cancer, T. B., and other incurable diseases. 
\\'herc earthly physicians failed, jesus, the 
Great Physician, was able to completely 
deJiver." 

"LIGIlT AFFLICTIO:<S" WELCO'IED 
Pastor E. F. Baker, Lemoore, Calif.: "This 

place is a new freid, openl'd about one year 
ago, The Lord has hroken throilHh and 
gIven us victOTy. \\'e h;ul a 4 wl'eks' cam
paign rccently, conducted by Sister Julia 
Peterson, and from the beginning we saw 
signs of victory. We endured sOllie perse
cution here--lights were turned off, rocks 
thrown in, and olle night another minister 
callie on to the platform and denounced the 
preachin~; yet out of :111 this came gloriou9 
victO'l'Y. :\ine were reported reclaimed, 3 
were saved, and 2 were baptized with the 
lloly Ghost. Many others in town, who 
were notahle characters as the \VonI was 
ministered in the power of the Spirit, were 
migholy undtr conviction. On the closing 
Sunday about 200 gathered on the banks 
of an irrilo:ation channel to witness the bap
tism of 6 converts." 

GALLSTOJ';FS. ULCERS COKQUERED 
Pastor O. J.. Ell('nwood, Laramie, 'Vyo.: 

"The Pent(,c(l~tal Chapel is now in its third 
week of revival with Evangelist P. E. Rob
ertson, of Oakland, Calif., in charge. I\bout 
15 have kndl at the al tars for sahatioll 
and one has TC'ceivcd the fbptisnl with the 
Holy Ghost The Lord also wonderfully 
manift'sted 11is healing power. The mcet
ing5 ha\·e Ill'('ll signalizt'd by remarkable 
healing5. 011(' sish'r, a member of the Chcis
tian Church, aftcr suffering inten~e pain for 
4 days wa~ hC'aled instantly of gallstonf's. 
She is now \\(·11 and stron$.:", :l1ld has givcn 
her testill1on~' !'oe\'eral times in the sen·ices. 
Another ~ i ster was healed of ulcers oi the 
stomach, and is now able 10 ('at any kind 
of fc(X1. Pre\'iously she had b('en able to 
retain only frllit juice on her stomach. In
terest is ari ... ing, 1I0t only in the city, but 
in the country districts, and many have been 
attending thc sen·ices." 

BRIEI' MENTION 
Pastor \V, ). II iggins, 14 I I) \V. Archer. 

Tulsa, Okla.: "\Ve havc aCCel)tcd the pastorate 
of the H 01l1e Gardens Assembly, and found a 
church moviug on in the Lord. They are 
building a new stolle church that will seat 
about 600 people; they expec t to have it fin
i~hed before cold weather. The Sunday school 
has a record of 379, with all average attend
ance of more than 200. Tn the two weeks 
wc have been here 7 have been saved, and a 
real revival spirit prevai ls. \Vc plan to have 
a campaign soon." 

Pastor R. E. Lister, Kaw City, Ok la.: 
"\\'e arc grateful to the Lord for blessing 
in our re~lllar meetings. One si5ter received 
the Holy Ghost in a recent Sunday night 
service. Good crowds a re attending and 
many are showing exceptional interest. \Ve 
have accepted the pastorate for the coming 
year. Brc-thren in fellowship with thc Coun
cil passing this way we invite to stop with 
liS. ?I.I eeting nights, Tuesdays and Fridays, 
7:30." 
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A SUGGESTION FOR PlOt'IEER 
WORKERS 

Evangelist and Mrs. Allert J. Brown, Firth. 
Ida.: "Assisted by Martha Berglund and 
Helen Gomes, we have been working in this 
Northern field, using fo r a place of worship 
a sectional tabernacle built for Home Mis
sionary work in Idaho, by the Pentecostal 
Church at Firth. The tabernacle is at present 
in P ocatello, and it is our plan to have it re
main there until a band of believers can be 
brought together who arc able to function 
fi nancially and spiritually without help from 
the outside. This building is 25 x 50 fee t, 
and built in sec tions; it scats comfortably 
100 people, with room fo r thc evangelist's 
livi ng quarters. It is so constructed that it 
may be laid on trucks and ha uled to another 
city. e\Ve ha \'c the picture of this truck 
tabernacle, but ha ve no space at present to 
publi sh it. Rrother Brown will be glad to give 
detailed information regard ing this structure 
to those desiring it if s tamp is enclosed.
Editor) 

"\Ve have seen so much of the practice of 
evange lists going places and raising up a 
splendid work, then leaving it without mak
ing any provision fo r the new-born babes in 
Christ, that we feci God would be pleased to 
have us do something o f a more construc
t ive nature, somet hing more permanent. T his 
plan does 1I0t interfere in the least with our 
foreign missionary interests. \Ve systematic
ally tithe all the money that comes into ou r 
church tr eas ury. Because of ou r mission
ary vision, and much attendance upon pray
er, God has blessed the church by more than 
doubling the membership in a single yea r. 
About 25 have been baptized with the H oly 
Gh os t, as ill Ac ts 2 :4, and the Sunday schoo l, 
too, has about doubled." 

HARVEST l :-J f\ UTUMN MO~THS 
E vange lists F. E. Anderson and J. ). Clark, 

\Vewela, S. Dak.: "During the last 8 weeks we 
ha\"e been having a blessed time with the 
LQrd. On Sept. J we began a revival in this 
small country town in a new fie ld. From the 
beginning the people showed g re.1.t interest. 
On Sept. 20 we had a glorious fellowship 
meeting. About 400 or more attended the eve
lli ng service. Brother Alber, of Bayard, Kebr., 
was tbe main speaker. \Ve continued the re
vival until Oct. 29. There were 48 at the altar 
for salvation and 12 rceeived the Baptism. 
Four were saved at the last meet ing. A Sun
day school was organ ized wit h more than 40 
il\ attendance the first Sunday. We are still 
holding' 2 services a week, and many arc tarry
ing for the Bapt ism wi th the H oly Ghost. The 
H allgrimson S iste rs, of Ba3sett, Nebr., helped 
with some special songs. The church orches
tra from Mariavi lle under BrothN Chester 
Anderson furni shed some good help. The 
Anderson Twin Sisters and 1ofrs. J ohn Van 
Cleef had cha rge of the child ren's services. 
About 35 were enrolled. This was truly a 
ti me of reaping'. \Ve began this revival in an 
old store building, but before we closed the 
people of the town had re-shingled and clean
ed the Congregational Church and we were 
asked to move into it. Thi s was in answer to 
prayer as the church had been closed for near
ly a year." 

PRAY ER AND F AST ING HONORED 
Pastor Donald Skiles. Chariton. la.: "Evange

lists RU5scil and Malena Griffin, assisted by 
Warren Hull, song leader, conducted a 4 weeks' 
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meeting during October. God met us in a grac· 
ious way. the church was edified. J rceeivcd the 
Baptism with the Holy Ghost, speaking in other 
tongues as the Spirit gave utterance, and 12 
were saved or reclaimed The e\"angeli~t called 
for 2 days of fa~ting and prayer during the 

rcyi\"al, which re~ulted in God's honoring th~ 
rCQue~ts of Hi~ JK'Opl~ Some sick and afflicted 
people were healed, including a si~ter 76 years 
of age who had cataracts ()Il her eyes. On the 
c1o~iTlg Sunday 18 children W('re dedicated to 
the Lord, and 8 followt-d Chri~t in bapti~m." 

SPECIAL $1.00 BIBLE 
To meet present conditions we are offering an exceedingly 
attractive B:ble at a price within the reach of everyone 

NOTICE-The price of this Bible has had one advance, and we have 
been notified that it will soon go higher. WHILE OUR PRESENT 
STOCK LASTS you can get this Bible for $1.00. Better get your order in 
NOW and make a saving. 

SIZE 
5 x 7.J.1! INCHES 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
Durable, Aexible, attractive binding. 
Divinity Circuit (overlapping covers). 
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~ strl/wn on the moullt ST. MATTHEW, 6. 
~h-",~h~b~o-o-n'--s~"~id~,-"W~h~o-s-o-,-v-,,"------'CHAPTER 6. 6 
t away his wife, let him give t Sermon Olt the mOUIII cQlli.iTlucd. 2 1 
ri.ting of divorcement : SCrf'lllr/ God alUllII(/l/ImOll. 25 Hx-
1 say unto you. That who- Iwr/ulum fo (,lire liltle lor u'orldiV 

hall put away his wife. sav- thi/ju~.;i;j8cekillul"ektn"domoIGod. 
he cause of fornication, caus-

to commit adultery : and TAKE heed that ye do not you r 
er shall marry her that is alms before men, to be seen of 
committeth adulteo·. them: otherwise ye have no rewlU"d 

!:ain. ye have heard that it of your Father which is in heaven. 
n said by them of old t..il:le. 2 Therefore when thou does t thine 
alt not forswear thyself, b:Jt alms. do not sound a trumpet before 
rform unto the Lord thine thee, as the hypocrites do in the syna-
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GI.ORIOUS "RREAK" OPENS IVAY 
Pa,lor and :\1 n. Tice: Snyder, Rycwille, 0.: 

"'n July, by faith we look a forward !';Iep, anrl 
plln-h .... cd tilt· I.lrKt tilt.- building of which we 
h'ld tk'I'1\ rt'nlill!,; ont' half. By removing the 
Il«lrllllull \\e: havc arran~l'd a tabl:rnaclc sealing 
ahoul SOl) Upslairs we: h.wc B room$ for 
Ii \ing Clu .. "trh:r" and ;tli fro r I('s~ cash each month 
Ihan we I>.,id f(,r Ihe n'nt for one half of it 
hdore purchasing. Tht' l .ord marvcloudy 
supplic'd Ihe money nt:eckd for rcmooclinK. 
On On IS wt' l'njoycd a bk~~C{1 day of praj~e 
and rdlow~hiJl in :tIl all·clay servict'. The murn
ing of Ihe 15t h W<!$ given over to the young 
people of our asst'mhly and other assemblies 
who C:UTlt" in to join w; in Ilrai~c. Visitors from 
Dalton, Canton, New Philadelphia, fil ue Rock. 
(:unhriclJ,:'c, 0., Valley Grove, W. Va., and 
Ja ~()llvil!e, Ind., ('nju)'('d th(' day wilh liS. Evan· 

gcli sl \\'dhur Cox bH1Ughl helpful nl(".,"a~cs to 
t ilt· young people. A 'fel1uw,hip' lunch was enjny
("(I hy alMilI I 225, The District SUI>cr inh'lldent 
prc;whrd Ih(' cll',li('ation li('rrn()n 10 a large aud
iel1ct' In Ihe t'\"cning Evallg-dist and Mrs. \Vil
hur Cox, of 1'(lIlliac, ~f lch" he!-,!an a rnival. The 
in(t:n·)t frnln t ht' outliidc wa$ the best perhaps 
Ih •• t has c\"C r 11('('n ~hown \VC al~o had ~ood 
crO\Hb and loplcmlid co-operation fr tom other 
churdws in our clly. T he real break came in 
the m('ct ing. \\ 11("11 2fl young people came for
ward for ~a l \'a t ion. One yOllng lady r eceived a 
prcci(Ju ~ Bapli~m wilh the t loly Ghost, and 
oth('n in the audience wept as the cc nvicting 
pnwer of the Spiri t came down. We labor 011 
bclit'v ing for God'$ continued blessing." 

BRIEF MENTION 
Pa ~tor W . 0, McDonald, McAlesler, Okla.: 

""The 3 w('eks' r evival held north of this place 
wa ~ fruitful in Ihe salvat ion o f 37 who prayed 
thrOIl~h to vict ory, Ins t ead of 3, as was pre
vio usly reported. The assembly here at Mc
All'ster are encou raged by Ihe addition of 
new members resulting fro m Ihis meeting." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
PTa,. tor d lorm~ _dq • . Notka 01 ......... 

-,. lObouW be ~ 111)' .... tto.r. full ............... 
.. _t ..... to ....... 

PORT ARTHUR, TF .. X -t'va n£el i-'ic: lerviees be
lrinninl Nov. 'll, lor 2 Qr J weckt. in charge 01 S. G. 
SllIehts, of A11I",nUo.-C. L. lthulrove, I6O'J·Uth St., 
I'",stor. 

WATERTOWN, S DAK -Evangelists Percy and 
Dorc>lhy K1111C w,lI Il'"li., a <:<I1IIpaigu al the Full 
Go~pcl T:therna ,l r- 2()1 Fourlh Avt., S. \V. , Dee. 3. 
- Jl arold J amCl, Pulor. 

PAMPA Tf:X~F.vll11gelisl Wallace G. Rou, of 
O,,),.rd. Nehr, w,ll 1)('lI"i11 a rev;vlIl campaign at the 
Full GoSllc\ Temple. Nov. 26. to contillue J weeks or 
10nger.- I1 E. Comstock, Putor. 

CROOKSTON. ~IlNN - FvanJl .. lilt and Mrs. R. S. 
J>~lenOIl, of l'elic~u H~f'ids, w,ll he: ... i.h U~ for a 
r ~v;v~l cam pai l( lI D~cember S·J~ , in the Crookston 
Go~pcl Tahcrnacl(',- Fr('d GOHw" ld, Pa Slor, Box' 116. 

.sT. l.OUTS, MO.- n , j;·, n;ng Nov. 12, Evangelist 
Viq61 R J:tckJOn, of ~ inne:tpolis. Minn .• will con · 
du t ~ rrvival at Bethel Temple, to C()ntinue in· 
definitely.-lIenry Hoar, Pastor, 4452 Fulin Ave. 

LANCASTER, PA .-F."a nk .. li~lic meetings Nov. 
2.J.nee: ~ . l'('nt~C()~tal T~hcrnacle. \Vnt Ora - ge and 
Conoord Sired!. Dr. Qu. A. Shreve will havc 
charke All d:ty prayer meeling Dec. I.-Walter l. 
Palmcr, Paslor. 

SOl/TH SIOUX CTTY. NFBR -The Stehle S;steu 
win bekM a rev;"al mUliHg in Auembly of God 
Tabcrnade. D-c, I 10 con tinue Ihrough Ihe month. 
All ..... mhtiu pur are liked to co·operate.-Geo. 
A. Comu(X'k, P Ulor 

rY'IT t1"TlI '\ . TJ:'_N"1 -""VII· ",'"tidie ~mT'aign ;n Full 
Co.pel T abernacl .. , E 9th St.. December J·31. il'l 
charke 01 th .. Gl:td Tidinlts ~'~""I of S:!.n P mn· 
dK"'> ("~l ; f. Nilll'hllr elleent ~turdays, 7:JO.-]lme. 
E. Hamill, !lOll Frie SI .. Paslor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

(1I.\:\'ffE OF U"T(~ 
WII.~II:\'GTO:-;, ili'.1 \.. \. SI rev", ~cheduled 

tu t....lpn camIJa'iCn al ( , I arr ('hurch :-; >V. 21, po1l ' 
P ,r,J 10 1"·iI' I JI R .. :ph 1'. IIl1ght)', PUI"r. 

ROTHSAY, MI:>;:-;
PClr-r..ul) w,l1 CH du I 
ic 1 ;>; .... v. a·Heo.: J. 1 
I, r Ouar Ekllrom. 

t.VanKel. t • d Mn. R. S. 
a -.cr.r-. ·.f Thank'l:Iu'mfJ 5o:rv· 

the n~\!t'll lhllrch Vollh Pas-

:>.III.WAUKE)!. WIS - f,v;"i&"c:li~1 E. Bartlett Pet· 
e'IO'. will c,mdut a r' viv .. 1 ,,,mva'l{' al Cnlnmumty 
(; ~I..,I Taloe'7l .. de, bel(lllnl<." ~uv. ll.-·C. G. Schult.t, 
P.1ltor. 

"AYARD, N. MF.X -·-TII .. Southwut ~ction of 
/'I;ew M, xiC'" w.1! hoJld a:1 aU· ,lay frllow"hip meeting 
On Th;",k5givir &' UOlY. at Dcml"., N. Mex.-Jellle B. 
While, Sed,onal Prrs!.ytcr. 

(ROSilY, M INN. EVl1l1g·lilt a"d Mr •. Paul Mid· 
dlr-Ul11, of I""·,,, Voill br-1I1!' a ... .,rl of meetmgs No ..... 
26 III the A,,,swuuh G,,,Vt'1 r."~rnaLl~, t,. cont111ue 
3 wefkl. Eaf!J nillill eXC'I)t .\I"",\:1ys. :-Itighboring 
lIurmuhes, "l~alc: CO'('l'l:ra\e "'Ielv'n Ilr.,ndt, Pastnr. 

1I.J.MO. MO. FvanlCrli~t (1:ufnC"e Smith and P:;lrty, 
(,I (;ra11lle (.11)" Ill,. woll c .n,\u<1 .11 rev",al Nov. 26· 
Ikc. 2~ II ,. mefll"K at ('ape (jlr:trd~<lu, '<Chedulc:d 
N'lv. 19· Dec. 17, Will l><>sIIK",ed.-Dav,d Hogan, Pa~ · 
tor. 

FIIEDERICK, ~In. All·day m~,.ting ThankJIP~" 
i"K Day_Servicc<. 10'31). Z,JO, 7,,'\11. Special music 
a',11 "reaeh,· K "y Hrothl:r Jlerl"'r! :-':unley, of Bruns· 
"'ck, .. nil G ... ,,~e Jamu, ,f Alex;lIulria, Va Lunch 
and dinner .en«l.-Evd)'n D. Uecker, Pastor. 

~1".FOlln, NHIR .-t:va"gelist Qu. Shrall, of 
T"I1("ka Ka'lI .. w,lI be w,th u. in :t Camp"'lI"n Dec. 
3·24. Poenl' nevery ",.:ht, excel't MOI,days. Xeij:[b· 
hOrlr.g ""f"mhhu are w Vlled to co·opc:rate.-Guy 
H. Hake, I'utor. 

CLEnURNF., 'fFX, Christ', Amha,.:adon rally of 
thr- Ihl·Worth Scoion, on fh ank,,,i"in8' Day. Sc:rv
icn 1l<"IC'n .. I 1 (1_ 111 E. J. H"l)i, ~"n, C. t\. Pre,i· 
lien!. w,lt II)(,IIk In the afternoon, Albnt Ou in the 
r-,·e .. ,ng t\ I Amhassa!l<Jr. are urlled .• o attend.
<':hffud Andrews, Sc:( ti'",al Itepresc:ntal,,·e. 

(1IICAOO ILL.-F. va.,gd,,, Elnma Taylor, of 
LonlJ Brand" N J, will con<l l1 :;;t a rev,val eamp:l1gn 
a . l'ull G<)~I,e l A~~tmhl) , 5J8 N. 1.:l.Ytrg ,e A'e Nov, 
18·IJ~c: 10 Fach I11lCh t excel't MondIlY', 7:45. The 
Call1p~lgn :tnnoullcell til be ~on.tuCHd by W. E. \Vooo:1 
ha, been c;I11eelle ... . -Q. Olsen, Pastor. 

WAUS .... U, WIS.-Evalll(diSI Mrs. Anna C. Berg, 
and co,wllrker} Mi ll Wocrlink, of Sioux Falls. S. 
nak. will hrgm an old· t1lne r~vival at the Chri s tian 
Auembl)' Church, Sixt h ~nd Sleuben S ts., Nov. 19, 
lor 2 "eek$ or Longer Ne'G~lboTing an~1l1 blieJ are 
:asked to co·opc:rate.-Edwin G. Johns, Pastor. 

NAUGATUCK. CONN.-Special campaign at First 
Baptist Church, 76 ProspeCI St .... Nov. 19·Dc:c. 3. Eaeh 
11Ighl exeept Monda,.. and :)<Iturdara, 7:45. Sun
dll)l. 10:.1(1 J:tll. and 7:30. Rad,o Evangelist Jack 
Smilh, of I~tn"'rlvania and (Jo~tOn 'l. will have charge. 
F:;rl~C5l E. Voland, Putor, JO lain 5t., Beacon 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
BlNOHAMTON, N. Y.-The 181h annual District 

Conncil Ian. 3·5. at Faith Tabernacle, Conklin Ave
nue andl,gh Street. Crcdentials Commiuee mc:.et for 
?amination of mi1l1lterial .c~f:dentiall T~c:sday morn
,ng, J an. 2. ThOle de .. rll1ir tntertammc:nl write 
Putor O. P. Brann. 2 H igb SI.-E. C. Siku, 5c:<::re. 
tar,.. 

NEW YORK CITY-Glad Tiding. Tabernacle 26th 
."nun.1 .convention Nov. 17·Dec. J. Speaken, Ernest 
5 W,lhams, Joseph Tunmore, and olhen. Ml:etings 
each night except Monday • . 7 . ~S, WednudaYI and 
Frid:tYI al 3:00 p. m. Missionarr Day, Nov. 2' . 
Younlt J>col.le'. R:tlly. Dec:. 2, 7.30 p. m. Robert A. 
Drown, Putor, 325 w. 33d St. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.-Evangelist Hllrry E. Bowley 
will ~lrin an evangelistic: campaign at Penlcc:oslal 
Gospel Tahc:rnade. 629 F.. Delavan Ave.. Nov. 21 -
Dec_ J. Each . week nigh I ell"c:epl Satun:bys, 7:45; 
Sundays. J :t1hl 7:30. A kreat Thanksgiv11lg rally 
lor weSlern New York will be held Nov. 30. Ser vic:e. 
a t 3 and 7:3O.-Ulfold J. Snelgrove, Pastor. 

LOUlSVtT.LE., KY.-E"angelist S. E. Comstoclr of 
Siollx City. 111. President of Christ's AmbassadOrs 
\Vr-~t Central Olltrkl. .... ill conduct a revival at th~ 
Dr-thel Assembly, 2115 Garland Ave. C. A. ully and 
all·day mutin., in conneet ion, Thanhgi";ng Da,.. 
\Ve urge all m.nilltt. a nd C. A.'I 01 neighboring u. 
.... mhlic:a 10 be pruel1l.-Pastor 111eo. E. GanOOl'l, 
Pastor. 

NEW KENSINGTON, PA.-L'vangelist Mary 
Louise Pai,e, 01 Uhric:h.ville. 0.. will conduct a re
vival in Ihl. Gospel Tabernacle, 1230 Leoshman Ave. , 
Nov. JO.D-'e U . D:lch niShl exeepl g."turdays, ':~5 . 
?o.!orning, altcrnoo!". and. evening $Crvir:tl Thanks. 
I!"-"'IP1' Day. Spcc:lal se,:",",cl"S aflernoon and evening, 
Dec. 5. the IICCOnd ann,veTiary of Ihe dedication of 
our tabernacle. Neighborin, ~s$Cmblies are in"iled 
to atttnd all serviees and co·opc:rate.-A. \V. Buckley, 
Pastor. 
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PHILADE:LPlIIA, PA-Tbirly·ninth ThankSIPvinl 
con'en\lon, 111 Ilighway Minion TaberJQde, Nov. 151. 
Uc:e. J, 19th and (,irecn Sc. Dr. Chu_ S. Pr>c:e will 
be the speeal &p .. aker. Wc:c:k nighta lit 8:00; Sun· 
day. IO:..kJ, 7:30; v.et:k da,.. 2:30. Rooma and mtal. 
rC:laonable nc:;).r church lor tbOle: from • d'stance.
Flem Van Meter, Paator. 

W1L~tlNGTON, DEL.-Seventh annual Tbanlrsgi ... -
in, O'Jln'ention begi""i"g Nov_ 151, and conl1nuina 
3 wttkl or Ionler. Evangehl' Harry J . 510',1, of 0.
I,mna NY., convtnt":,,, .pcakr-T, w,lI conduct a B,hle 
teach111g. and evangehltic: eampA'gn. AIl·day meeti" l11 
ThanklKwlI1g I)ay. O",ner and aupper on freewill of
fennll" Vlan. Olle ",,,,ht aC(;(.lmmodat;ona il desired.. 
Young People's ra lly Monda, l1Iaht, Dec. ~.-M . W 
R'chards, Pattor, Jl18 N. lIarriaon St. 

SOUT H FLORIDA DISTRICf COUNCfL 
ORLANDO, J11..A_-Snuth Florida District Coun

cil. in Auembly Church on Atlantic 51., Dec. S, 
7:30 ,po 111., rU11ni",g through 11,ur.dIlY, Ikc. 7. En· 
terta","'~n'--If>dRi, I' and brrakl<lst· Ir~e to minislers 
.nnd ~c('tr-dited dell:g:atf"S. f)i'1I1er and IUj)per served 
m bUilding on Irecw'lIoffeting fl~n. A I de,lega lel 
mn.t h~v .. wri llen cerufiC1llCB 0 thcir el~cl1on by 
offidal board I.rwel1li3L, Committee meets Monday, 
III a m. and Tu~J.day 12:45. brothtr J. R. Evans, 
G~rral Seereury, will 1)(' with u •. -A. G_ Voighl, 
D'stnct Super111ttndtnt, Routt 3, P lant ClIy, Fla. 

MiClllGAN CH RIST'S A}'IBASSADORS 
Michigan SN:tional fdl(, .... hip meNings of Christ'. 

Amh3, ... ,ri ,r~ to II<" helol Thank.Ii:,vi"lI" Day. 
Yl' iJanti.-K. 1'_ I ..... !K~, 11311, tll1 .. 1 1I"',r Ypsilanti 

s.a",nflS Rank Bu,lding. "'''chigan Ave. and S, Hll ron 
51 .. Jamu 03"i •. ,,,d W. I). Webster i" charg ... 

thy C'ly.-Glad Tiding~ Tllh~rllaele. Tenth S t., one:. 
block e.' . 1 of Wuhl11gton Ave., Ger~ldme Thompson 
111 char~e 

Kalamazr.o:I.-Muonic Temple. GlennJ. Church in 
eharg~ 

Shelhy-No. 51 Building, DQ .. ald Footc ill eh:;lrge. 
S~ci:ll s!,<,:tken for eaeh r~lly al'd c01n"enienee, lor

th'ne brinking haskr_t lunch.-Geraldinc Thompson, 
Sccrcury, l'o11t.ac, M,ch. 

TEXAS STAT E CONVENTIONS 
Greenville Seetion, Nov. 21·22, Oreenville, \Vtli 
Cornelia Slreet Chun:h; S:m AnRelo Section, Dec. 2·J 
Abilene, Abilene Auemhly; McCamey 5«tiOll, Dec: 
51.]0, Crane. Crane Asumbly. All conventions begin 
at 10 A. M. fint day lind eonlinue through 10110 ..... 11111" 
day, or dnYI. Ministers and special worker! are 
I1rR'ed to attend conven t ion neaTest to you. lor a great 
time of fellow~hip and practical work for God.
E. L. Newby, Dis tric t Superi!1 tendent, 2621 W. 26th 
51., Fort Worth, Tex . 

POTOMAC DISTRICT CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS 
RALLlF.S 

The followi ng C. A. IhUies will be held in thc 
Po.om:tc Dist rict on Th~nk.gi ving Day November 30: 

Front Royal, Va.-William Dvch, te'nlral Section 
Vic:e Prtlident, ... ilI be in charge lind will .peak. Cay 
Btnson will be the other lpeaker. Meeting. at 2:30 
and ,7:30 with basket lunc:h and fellowsllip belwten 
meellngs. 

Hageratown, Md.-Evangelist Ben Baur will .peak 
lor the C. A.'I . MC<"t;ngs 111 above. 

Grailo!, W. v:a.-Evangelist Guy Duty, Dislrict C. 
A. Preudent, Will be the special speaker. Meetin,. 
as above; rallies wilh baakct lunc:h lind fellowahlp 
between m~tingl. 

Raymond Sennuck. Distri c:t C. A. Editor, lJI~ 
Montello Ave. N. E., Wl5hington, D. C. 

KANSAS DtSTRIcr COUNCIL 
COPFCVVILLE, KANS.-The 16th annual meelln, 

01 the Dislric:t Council , No .... 'll·Dcc:. I. The ehurc:h 
will provide room and one meal a day to all mini._ 
tera and dtlegltes. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOLS 
Nov. 30 (Thanksgiving DllY) ... iII be devoted 10 

Sund~1 school work. We urge all Sunday Ichool 
superl11tendenu and workeTi to be pre.ent on that 
day. 
STt\TE CHR IST'S AMBASSADORS CONVENTION 

Friday, Doc. I, will be devoled 10 our Pentecostal 
young people. l.el ftll C. A. Prnidenta and al 
many ofheu as pOuible ~ome. 

\Ve urge .11 !"inille~s lind delegates to come pre:
pur-d 10 remal11 unti l Ihe elo$C 01 Ihe Council 
Coffeyville church i, located .1 \Ve81 11th and BI:c:ch 
streets. Vieto!. Greiscn, PR~tor. 5116 Spring St.
Fred Vogler, D'llnC:1 Superintent'ient. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVlll1.leU.tle 

J. R. Richardson. 51J Centre St., Dallas. Tex.: 
""Anywhere. and can respond at once. In fellow.hip 
with tht Council." 

G. W . Pitts, 
to any sc:c:tion 
fellowship with 

"'\VilI 3ns"'er calls 
Texico Dislrict. In 

EV1ln.~lIatlc or P .. tora1 
W. Q . McDonald, ~16 E. Chickasaw, McAktter

Okla.: "Hav'l.had 17 years of. ot.'<pcrie·'ee in full gO,: 
J'CI work. ,v,n '0 anywhere .n the U.,ited Sta tn or 
ea .. ada. No plac:e too luge. no pl .... ce too 1m all 
R-:ference,. James Hutsell. Districl Superin t ~nde.,t: 
Slick. Okla.: or C. A. Lauler 1900 S R S, F, Smith, Ark." ,.., • 
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Puloral 
J ohn H . ShOll, 19.!2 roo Monlicello, A'e., Chic:ago, 

nf: "Ha~e had .e\eral )'tarl vi t'-Xpene,,~c In pas· 
toral "'Qrk. !>].>«l.;11 mUMC .a"d ." ,1", a: Referell~u, 
Anhur !Jell. v .. , <1(1 ~Upc:fI.,!(n(1.,"t, lldk"Ue. III.; 
Ad .. , .. h I'el"n''''. I!O'J Lhul"" ::'t .• :"""ulh D.,ud, Ind. 
In lull f<lI",,,hlP with the Coun ... 1 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
Coneeted N'Ilce 

l'a:w .\IH)RESS-l'a'lv' L. l... R~I.>c,. Ve.uiUt'-$, 
M .~. , Roule 1; "I have a,celllcd the i ... ~wrale at 
l:.x(:d." .. r , but .. ,II reee"'e m;,,1 at \"n.u:lcs." 

NEW AOURESS-Ma. :Florew:e Buud,n, )Ieelo:cr, 
Okla. 

NEW A IHlRESS--E.dward Jones, irJJ \"Irll'i"ja 
A' I: .. I\hdl'UJd. I'a. 

NEW A!)llIlLS5-j. j{, Hichardaon, 513 Cel,tre 
5t.. vaLlas, T CJI:. 

NEW AJ)j)j{ I·$S-I'''~I!,r T, W, Wagnon, RouIe 3, 
DQX IbO. 1-11",,,>41, La. 

KEW AIHlIo-:SS-·G F 1 ... ";,, District Superin
tend~nl;.. Lenlr"l U'Sinct. 11 \\' \\'arren ,"'e., Youngs
town. v· 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
N.".,mbcr 1·9 '"clu~,,·e 

All pert-<> ,al otl'rru.j:(J :amount 10 $!.1I'52 
.S3 (;"'I,cl ll,,~~ I'e' 1'1 !j .'5 i!r"lvrl-'Url :;\eb 
.81 thrill Aml",,~~dou N-'rlo Ag.;a K~u 
.as AU"lIlh11 .. I (.".,j Lu,',,! I:a 
.U A~'~'llhb 01 (;.'" \\ Iinure Kan 

1.00 (" -", IhM mbl) 01 (;<Ki Trtnton Mo 
1,00 !-'t 1', .. "" ~ S rre~h,:<1 roo J 
1.00 lhn,t A,rb"u"d ... Lake (t,3rles Ia 
l AO A~,~",hly 01 (.\ .. 1 S,lgluaw loltco 
I 00 '\~'r",hly 01 C;od 1J.'Vh''' .. 'II I'a 
100 As.~",hh 01 G"d !j ::; (;'·Ic,,·,da 111 
1.00 A~\.mhly 01 God !j S K'''~~I>'rl Tenn 
1.00 C A', :\.~fmbly of G>d i'lta~alll 11111 Mo 
1.00 A~~eml'h "f (" .. I A"".'dS I'.,,~ T<-x 
1.00 1011 Z'tI" Church ~lt dla .. d l'lty ,\1" 
1.00 El Iklhel (bu.,h Lr"w,. 1'",nl·DarIOn Obio 
1.25 t\~s, ml.l) 01 (;, ... 1 S S i:akly 010:1 .. 
I 33 ",~, ... 1>1) '" G· d S S Cun""'gham K3n 
1.34 Full G"~IICI Mi~.;on 5 S \\'1. diler I'a 
I.~O L:HI,cs' ~lou lJa ,d N~w B~lhel Ft Sm;th A.k 
1 ,40 ' '-utl (,ju5)",1 Mluiun Auembly of Ood Rogers 

M 
1.47 A.~~e.nhl,. of God S S Lfvfl1and Tc;o; 
1.iO GnSI,,-1 /> h ui"" l\Iiamish'''¥ Ohio 
l.S3 ~'u l Gospel ~" Ui(}l1 I C ~Iar. la 
l.iS I\u~",bly 01 God I" ch.,.. Okla 
1.60 Womfo' l II lhl~ (Iau "h & B road 5t S S 

Wichila F~III Tel< 
1.&2 1I 0h neu Church Lilhia rIa 
1.&2 Auemhl) 01 God Medicine l.odge K3n 
I .n Flrit Pent ·1 Church Wcst G.aham Va 
1.71 Auemhly of G"d llavenJ,.O rt Okl .. 
1.72 Aut·mhl1 of God Church 5 S Yoakum Tcx 
l .rl A .~emhl,. 01 Gnd Allon Okla 
l.ao Au"",hl,. 01 Ox! MInion Attica Ind 
2.10 Penl', Allembl,. MU 'llord Tenn 
1.00 ,\ utm hly 01 God Colon,. Okla 
2.00 Amb:osudon llridgt'jlOrt Conn 
l .to "uembly 01 God c.;~mb.idge Ohio 
2.00 <nn~1 Amb".,adou Columbus G" 
2.00 Pike Fult Go.pel S 5 Coldwa'e~ Kan 
2.00 Galile .. Mission 5 5 ~Iilford Conn 
2.to I\nembly 01 God WiUi::u"parl )Id 
1.10 Chris! Arnhauadors f) -a,bam 1<I,,:,h 
1.00 J"nial ... $.e" ior C A lIome Acres Full Gospel 

Auernhlr G.and RljI,d, Mich 
1.00 ChIldren. Church Gmlky C~hf 
1 .110 Laur("lhurat Templf Portl:wd Ore 
2.10 l'e' II'1 Church )Iantu" Ohio 
1.15 R"d Oak Flat ,\u"mbl,. Red Oak Tel: 
2.13 A .... "'bl, 01 God S S Skellylown Tu 
1.ltI l'e,!'1 S 5 C\--.ald Mo 
2.Zl Ello: St Alsen,!:>ly F.ur~b Spring' Ark 
1.15 North E, .d Aucmblr Wichita Kan 
2.lS Au-emhl,. 01 God S 5 Memphis Tcx 
1.U ,\ n("",hI1 of God lI"rli·'gen TCl< 
2.lI Wfbh Cit)' t\ u~mhly 01 God Webb City Okla 
l .ll Tab S 5 Hoeheltc. Min" 
Z.lS An~n.hly 01 God L"ke,.lnd FI.~ 
1.35 run GMfel Pcnl'l S S Winter Garden F1a 
1,11 As~~",blr 01 God Knox (itr 1<10 
2.40 MM3 ',:I,ha Minion I'lai'uvi11e Pa 
2.50 AA~emhl) 01 God fhick:lsha Okl .. 
2.SO Assembl) of God \\IeU,) .. er Ala 
2.541 Gospel T.b S3uk Cenler Minn 
1.59 AI~e",blr of C\xI Omrch & 5 5 Colorado 

Spr;njl:_ Colo 
2.54 Anem!)l,. of God Scollsbluff Nfb 
2.'2 CA'. North EUI N' b.aAka 
2.lS Auemhl,. 01 God S 5 Newc"~lle Tell: 
2.75 A~~rmhh of God Ke",i·gton Kall 
1.tO Alaham~ & (jrorgia Distriet C .\ 's 
l ." F,,11 Gospet C"hurch Lo"gmon' Colo 
1M C.o,pel Assemhly YO!! 'lg P t'Of'l e A~c"t" Calif 
3.00 G.eek Aurmbl,. 01 God Akron Ohio 
] .M ( A ' .• A,.~mbl,. of God FI ('011 i'8 Colo 
l .eo Wom""" M i~, Co,,~cil )l cCamey Tu 
] .eo Full C.olpt'l 5 5 Walke. )Ii " n 
1.to A n emhl,. 01 Gbd Denison Tex 
' .to ."~_fmh\y of G'ld C1o~is N Mex 
1.1S Auemhl,. 01 God Deeatu. Tex 
3.'5 AH~mhl,. 01 God 5 S Smilh";lle Tell; 
1.M A"~mhl,. of God S 5 l 'u"loo Mo 
1.10 C A's A8~emhly of (''''<I s.:mi",,)~ Okla 
] .25 Anemhl,. of God S 5 Fr«porl T~x 
].]5 A""mbl,. of Cod ... C " IJuclo:!in Mo 
3.3$ Pent" Auembly of God S S Guth r ie Ok}" 
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.-\ .emb!)' of GO<'! I'erey 111 
\\hl lulu \t, .. ,on \\"r~t Tutu Ok.],;" 
A'a<:lUhl) t;li (;1..-1 S S ·\mde-t" Tn. 
R" .. roud_' Tao FlInt ~Ii"" 
.\.,.,,,j,]y ,I (""'-' C~h~ Olo:b, 
.\. em!>l,. 01 (ioo.\ S S ~ C A Lond')n Ark 
I't' ,'j ... S Hell .. ult III 
Il~<!,d \lUISIan S"]""l Ohio 
,\, rlnl,:)' "I C;,)<I \\~.t Tnre lIaul~ Iud 
.\"nul., . I (; t Ma ..... ~n :\cb 
l'e1'" ~I ' . ,em 01l1fljo( \\ uh 
F",' :\ ~er:,blY ,I (;.~l .\tCO N 1 
Full (,. <I"~ I .\.~~mbll' ~aJ'('r ;'\eb 
G Apel ~ ,.I1M Il.lt ... ,rk I'a 
.I"m .• (oltnt. " J. n-ohly ·'1 God Springfield Mo 
A. rmhl) ..,f (jkj ~1'~"t'llf .\tk 
Sa, dvland .\nembly of l.\,d S S SmackO"er 
A.k 
..\_s('m"ly "I (;",1 S S HiRhb,,,d~ Tex 
The Old 11.:..I11o"r,1 ("hurl), C.a",1 hl:md Neb 
:h<rmhl.I' f I (; .. 1 Il R !laml O,we(l,o Kiln 
1\$ ~mhlv " I G,~I Cnl"hhll1 AI, 
i'e 1'1 AH~mhl)' \\'''1>;1''' W.l~h 
.\"rmhtr II (,,·,1 S S Padul'ah T{"X. 
A~,\'",h'y "I G,.d Fntul',j.~ Ala 
D<>I) '{"III~ 1',,11 (;0.!' .. 1 .\'~rmbI1 K'\()Nki" Ida 
S" '·.r SI, I'<' A"~mhl,. """,10' Colo 
lI~th .. 1 Tr"'I'I" F""lbt O)'i, 
.h,~",hly \' r,od S S '1.,,,hallan Kan 
P .. 1'1 A',rmhl,. "I God ("hnH,lIr Ohio 
I', ,,nr •• S ... h, .... ,j II ,".~ S' S S3yre Olka 
\ •• ~",I,I. nl \',,,1 ("bunh & S 5 Lawrence Kan 
Pr",·1 S 5 Od·,.<1 1'.'1 
A,,;..('mbly A (.\'<\ !'.]j 1m Em(>rllOn Nt'b 
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1'"m'l .-\.wmbl,. 'I, .. ,.rock Wnll 
JI~Il,,'1 Ttm/Io: I.e,. AI a:du (.a1d 
.-\IWn,hI,. < (Ood ~I, t~ll,. !il) 
:\ .. ~mbb 1)1 t~ ,,\lIn ra III 
~1.1"",, .. ,~ I'. k A,Wn bl,. W nt', ~1i .. Coun· 
t,I" ~I II T .. '( 
Tn'.'I,. 1'''Jlt 1 "\'~:'lhly 01 G.Jd l1d.1othia" lid 
C y, Ilmken A.r .. Okl:l 
C .<\ " .\ wml,; It God Huud!vlUc _-\rk 
l'C'flt"l \I' •• lon .1· ""'W'!1 j'. 
II me (.~.dcn. "'u~mhty ,I G<xl S S &. C A 
Tal:u Okl~ 
S.\tld Fb,' S S .\1.-11".,..), 'f<l 
G",.prl Tah ~ S hr.". fo·.II, Mlnn 
I'fl tr-<"U 131 (""hunh I-O"d.. K,. 
.\nrmM,. ..,1 (>o.\ Hrl,..,..,n ~\o 
,\ucmhl)' "j {i od 1\' S :.. F.""klt"n Ttx 
.\.W'mhl,. <.1 (;.~I Wt'~tf.rl."'t MJ 
.h.emhly 01 (,I'<! ("h~tl("e "\1" 
\\'omrn', ~1'J. ('<lune-Ii Ilr"m.il/),1 Okl:l 
.-\-..",1>1,. 01 (;,~I ~ S I',.t L .. ·.e. Trl( 
f'ul1 (i'IS, ... 1 .\.,rml,l,. ,f (;00 T,I1:am,)(,k On: 
1;):,,1 'I "In'a' Tab SI ("hulu ~In 
A",",nh!)' .. f (j'kl S S \'rr",," T"x 
,\<~~mhly "I (;. d M,U,,1 W \', 
,"~",hI1 (>1 {; >d S S \1,,1 ... 1,. Trx 
Aht'n,hly ,.1 (j, I (nun'lI .\ S S ("hanule Kan. 
Gt,,1 TI.hnjl:s TAb ("0'1'''' n,,"ti Tex 
(;1,,<1 'lull- R' Tall I'''rh!, (""I., 
.<\.~~mhl,. \ f (.I .. ! S S \,'hillier r,lil 
(;'r.t."m Full GQ~I'<'I ':alJ ("'UI'0 111 
F".! P~"I'I Tah Ft \\~,."e Ind 
P~'\I'I S ~ (;ullo., \\' \ a 
Full G< ~JXI ,\. mhly S S Columhu Tenll 

Streams in the Desert 

• • • 

By Mrs. Chas. E. Cowman 
One of the choicest of d~,\"()tional hooks. ThrotlJ,::'h 

~'XI)(;rienc<:s of deep sorro\\' and tl·qi,,~ the c()mpiicr 
h:arncd to know 11im who 011(' day will wipe all lears 
from ollr eyes. The dominant note through :til the 
daily readings is Comfo rt. 1t i~ :l rare gift book. 
Art Fabriko id binding. 

Price $1.50, Postage tOe 
Gospel Publishing House Springfield, Mo. 

Christmas Scripture-Text. 
Card Box Assortment No. 20 

• • 

20 Beautiful Christmas Cards With Very Appropriate Sentiments 

NOW ONLY 50 CENTS A BOX 

This box is being offered for the benefit of thosc who wish to re
member their fri ends at Ch ri stmas w ith a pretty card and yet do not 
feel able to pay a high price. 

A Pleasing Ast.ortment 

A special featurc of this box is the variety of cards presented. 
There are styles in parchment, embossing, mezzo-tint, lithographing, 
and steel die engrayed. Some o f the envelopes have beautiful linings 
and all a re appropriate, A big value for a smalJ price. These cards are 
packed in a pretty Christmas box and bears no printing, Only a lim ited 
number of these boxes on hand . 

The Gospel Publishing House Springfield, Missouri 
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11.7& 
11.75 
11.15 

12.00 
12.00 
12.15 
11.11 
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12.19 

13.05 
13.111 
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15.00 
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11 .25 
11.SI1 
111.00 
13.58 
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211 .00 
" .. '''7 22.l1li 
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22.10 
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25.00 
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AI8~mbly of God Linn Grove b 
First A""mbly of God :Ft Worth Tu 
Pent 'l Church ~dco Calif 
A"embl), of God A~h[.lIld Ohio 
Ulhble S S Pcq""t Mmn 
\0<'51>('1 Tab 1-'t Morwan Colo 
Allembly 01 God '1 re"wn Mo 
Lone 51'" Church MUIU,II Okla 
C A'. lbo lly al lolal l("'er Mo 
Ancrnbly of G\KI S S Dirrningham Ala 
Anemhly of God Prall Kan 
West n Ol'cn Church & S STilI_a Okla 
(;".prl Tab & 5 S Gr~lII Fall. Mont 
GOI~I Tab GrAfton N Ih.k 
Full GO'r'CI Tab Shawano Wi. 
Aa~ernh[y of God Church Tarkio Mo 
Full Go~p<:1 Tab S S lIelvoir V~ 
Glad Ti(hr.gl Church &w ,\n I011io To 
Anembl)' of GOod Kennett Mo 
Chriat Ambauadora & S S Macomb m 
D<xl~on Ave A"cmb' t 01 Ox! FI Smith Ark 
A .. ~mbll of God 5 !:i Carlhage Mo 
Voung 'fflple'. Soci~ t y F,nt Pent'd Church 
ubanon Pa 
Uelhd Minion Arkana:n City Kan 
Glad TidinK' PA C San Francisco Calif 
Full G{).~l Auem1,]y S I)~nn i ~ ~hn 
Full G05pel S S Kansu Cily Kan 
Pent'l Church & S 5 lA,,1I' Branch N J 
Gospel Tab S S Wi5CO"~i,, Rapid, Wi. 
Anemhly of God 1"1 M.difQn h . 
Auembly of GocI S S PorI Arthur Tcx 
Glad TidmlU Tab Niagara Falll N Y 
Full G(I~l'<,1 A ~.cmhly V:llldo C:llif 
Pe"icl Chapel Massillon Ohio 
C A's Bakersfield Calif 
AI5('mbly of God S 5 WhiTTier Calif 
Gospel LiKhlhous~ Ashury Park N J 
Pent'l Au('rn~ll Gcn~ va N Y 
P .. nl·l (1",rch ,ivingston Mont 
J>~"t'l Church Eona M<1 
Fifth Sunday Fellowsh ip M~etin g Elk City 
Okla 
Auembly of GOO & ~ S West P Ooin t III 
Anenl!,l,. of God S S N" wton K:ln 
Marysville Pcnl'l A n eml rly & S S ~farysvi1le 
Wuh 
Herean Oa" Pent'l S S F.wing Mo 
Pen!'l T:lb lI('ppner Or~ 
C A's Ri venide THh Flint Mkh 
Go~pcl Tabu'1 l1 cle Pa yn~~vi1!e Minn 
LiKhlhou~e P f !1I'1 ~ S Brooklyn N Y 
C A' . New Cutle Pa 
Pent'! S S Pawnee III 
Full CJ()sllel Church ~ S Springfield III 
Wrill'hl CIty As.embly Arp Tex 
~I.~K,,/')li~ Park Aucmbly of God Houston Tv: 
Full ("'"~~! Tab ~ S C:Hlhall'c N Y 
North Preria & H:l skcll AHembly Tulsa Okla 
A ~~emhly 0/ God S ~ li u tch in ,on Kan 
Firs l PCIlI'! (l,urrh r olumbia Pa 
Auemhly of God S 5 n ro~cn Arrow Okla 
Aucmhly of Gnd & S 5 Orand ]unrtion Colo 
Au~mhly of God Chur('h lI;ulIlihal Uo 
Aucmhly of God S"t'clwaler Okln 
F.mmanucl ~Ii,~ion H llrv('y'~ Lllke Pa 
A."cmblv of God 5 S Greeky Colo 
(;M/>('I Tab Alton III 
Ful Gn~pcl Tllh CUl'ah"R'a Fal!, Ohio 
Pent'l Tab r.u rcka Calli 
P ray('r Hand Salinevil!e Ohi" 
GO~l\('] T ab Gary fnd 
Full Gospe] Tahcrnacle \ro~1rv N Dak 
A'"mhly of God S S Mc('omb Mi.\ 
Fir_, Pull o,'pel Church POml)" A Calif 
Full G{)~p"'l T Ab & S 5 F. 5 1 Louis III 
Fdward. SI 1'e'1 l'l 5 S .'<: Chnrch Allon m 
First Pen!'1 Church 'Varren Ohio 
Five CCul ('lull C A's Peak & Garland Dallas 
T" 

21.00 Full Gn.pcl rnurch Sonnette Mont 
%3.011 Pent'l T~b Firlh Id~ 
30.00 Pent'l Tah W;chiu Knn 
3G 011 Fiu! P('l1t'l S 5 YakiIn" Wrr. sh 
33.00 '\ \~emhl'y of CoIl Germlln Urnnch Chicngo III 
33 .M H~!lI"'1 P~"t'l Church Tlale'~r'!"wn Md 
~O. OO Full G(\. \ld Church Tr'lfford I'll 
40 00 J>~nt'l MI~.ion & S S Phi!ad~!l>h i a 1'.1 
40.34 Calvary Pc.,t'] Church !It. S S Gal~sburg 111 
45.611 Full r"'.M:I Tab Hammond tnd 
SO 00 Pent'l Mi. , ion Ancmhly Turlock Calif 
S4.7t Faith Tempk rnUrdl & S S Krr.n~". City Mo 
S7 00 R('Ihel Auemhly of God Akrou Ohio 
S991 Evrr."Jff1i.tic T:lh 5rr.n Jo.~ Calif 
61.110 n ~thel T~tnple 51 I...oui ~ Mo 
&-4 .52 Ohio S111(' C1lrist Amha~.!ldon 
82.50 DiM~ Hall A~~~mhly W a$hi"glon 0 C 
171M) ('hrislian Asst-mhly Zio" TIl 

100 00 W olly·. A5!cmh! .,. T oledo Ohio 
tlll'lllll r.llld Tidi~gs T:lOel"'"lllcl" Everett Mas! 
IOS.OO Pe·' lecost.,1 Assemhly of Cod Scranton 1'a 
tM 11:2 r ., h·ary Pent'l ('hurch Wilminll'ton Del 
113.15 rhrillian As~eml)ly Cinci""'lIi Ohio 
118 00 PC"I'1 Church J"a""CII<, Pa 
U5.fIO F"ll Go_l'f'] A'semhly \Va~hington D C 
IlI:l .1t7 F"I] GMI1(!I Church Hrr.Jtimore Md 
ZS7.ZS Glad Tiding\ Temple San Francisco Calif 
~~~~~ amount reporled _. ____ . __ .... ____ . __ .. .$5,671.11 

mission! fund _. ___ ...... _ .. _._ $ S469 
O ffice el<pcnse fund __ __ ....... _ .. ___ . 112.34 
nt'Put:\ti<m:l1 e"",,,"se fu.,d __ .___ 6.13 
Repnrled as given direct to nlinio,,_ 

arics ____ . ____ . ___ ._. __ asS.OJ 
Reported as given direct to home mis-

sion, _. __ ....... ___ . ___ .. _ .... ___ .. __ 28.67 456.86 

Total amou"t reported for fonign mission, ._..$S.214.2S 
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Calendar Scripture Text 

The Ideal Home Calendar 
The Scripture Tex t Calenda r on the 

wall helps to bring into the home that 
something so esscnt ia l Jnd yct so easily 
forgotten. The beautiful religious pictures 
by famous artists leave their impression 
for right, and ScriplUre verses speak daily 
of the higher, better an d tru ly essentia l 
things in life. 1t is the Ideal Home Cal· 
en dar. 

Special Home Interest Features 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 
12. 

Three-month -on-a-sheet calendar pads 
-curren t month in large type. pre· 
ceding and month fo llowing in smal
ler type. Very convenient. 
Thirt ee n beautiful full color repro
ductions of religious pictures. Suit
able for framing. 
A Scripture verse for every day of 
the year. 
Il luminating' s tory of each picture. 
Church and pat ri otic holi days noted . 
Illustrated "Go To Church Sunday" 
sign on nearly every sheet. 
Schedule showing how to read the 
Bible through in a year. 
Flowers and Birthstones of each 
month . 
Golde n texts for Internationa l Sun
day School Lessons . 
Sunday School Les~on text and De· 
votional Read ing for Int erna t ional 
SlInday School Lessons. 
Phases of th e moon illus trated. 
Weekly "Prayer Meeting" text. 

Foreign language edit ions printed in 
German, Swedish, Norwel5ian. Spanish con
tain all the special features of the English 
edition. 

Special Offer to Churches, 
Societies and Agents 

Complete sales plans accompany each 
order of 100 or more cale ndars and a re a 
great help to individual agents as well as 
to Ladies' Aids, Sunday School Classes, Mis
sio nary and Young People's Societies . This 
is an approved method of raisi ng funds 
for special purposes a nd the margin of 
profit is unusually large . An early star t 
brings best results-place your order to
day. 

Suitable Christmas Gift 
O rder al lea st aile or more copies to · 

day for your home and remember a Scrip · 
ture Text Calenda r is tbe ideal gift cost
ing no more than a hiKhc r Quality Christmas 
Card. Gifts of calendars are greatly ap
preciated in jails, pri sons. hospi ta ls and 
other similar institutions. 

Quantity Prices 
Quantity Cos t Sell for Profit 
100 calendars .... _ ... $17 .00 $30.00 $13.00 
200 calendars 32.00 60.00 28.00 
250 calendars ... 40.00 75.00 35.00 
300 ca lendars 4500 90.00 45.00 
Single copy, 30e; 4, $1.00; 12, $3.00; 

25, $5.75; SO, $9.00. All pnees slightly 
higher in Canada. 

---------MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI---------

Gentlemen:-Kindly ship at once .......................... Messeng.:r Scriptu re Tex t 

Calendars for 1934. Enclosed please find remittance in the Slim of $ ............................ . 

Ship to ............................. _ .......... _ ......... _ ... . 
Address ........................................... _ ................... -........... . 
City ............... _ ......... _ .... __ .. _ ................ _ ....... . 

Pastor 

Address 

Church 

. ....• S tate 

Address ... _ .............. _ ...... _ .............. _ .. _ .......... _ ..... _ .................. _ .............................. _. t 
Ja day. wi ll be allowed for payment to Churches when .;gned by Pa~lor and .... spc>fl.ible Church 0'1" 

Society Officer. Ca1end ..... not returnable. II 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD. Mo. .:._-----------_. ------------.~~~~~ 
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